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EARL CHAPMAN JR., AWARD Giles McCrary
makesthe presentationof a S150 check to Juna Smith
of Brownfleld for her oil painting, "West Texas Oil",
which was selected by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman,
Jr., for their purchaseaward. (Staff Photo)

Quality of work was best
yet in EasterArt Show
The fifth annual Easter Art

Show, sponsored here last
Saturday and Sunday after-
noons by the Post Art Guild
drew a total of 158 entries with
the overall quality. xol the,
artists' work judged,the best in
the history of the local show.

A total of $975 went to seven
artists for purchase awards
made by individuals or firms
with four $25 merit awards
given by the art guild to artists
selected by Judge Jodie Boren
of Abilene for incentive awards,

The merit awards went to
Kerry Young of Snyder for his
painting, "The Navajo"; Mine-ol-a

Stewart of Spur for her
pastel, "Fisher Woman"; to
Ray Lawrence of Lubbock for
his oil, "Fence Under Hill";
and to Ted Bell of Floydadafor
his watercolor, "The Loading
Chute."

The seven purchase awards
included $300 to Theresa Martin
of Lubbock for her wood
carving, "Escupir y Aguzar"
from Friends of the Garza
County Museum; $150 from
First National Bank to Nancy
Griffith or Lubbock for her
pastel, "Mosa, the Fawn"; $150
from Mr. and Mrs. Earl
ChapmanJr., to JunaSmith of
Brownfleld for her oil, "West
Texas OH"; $100 from Dolby
Cattle Co., to SuzanneTeykl of
Plalnvicw for her oil, "Here-fords- ";

$100 from Mayor Giles
C. McCrary to Mac Carow of
Lubbock for her pastel, "First
Bouquet"; $100 from Post
Branch of Slaton Savings and
Loan to Marie Ncff of Post for
her watercolor, "The Hame";
and $75 from Texaca Wholesale
to Leo Smith or Lubbock for his
watercolor, "Himrock Revisit-cd.- "

The circlevision film presen-
tation of "The Holy Land"
while an artistic successdrew
only enough people to make
expenses The art guild had
hoped to raise some funds
through Us presentation for
renovation of the old American
Legion building into the art

ri
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guild's headquarters.
The judging results In the

various divisions or the show,
along with merit ribbons
awardedare as follows:

, Oil Lanescape
A blue ribben.wae.presented

for""Ri.ngAreund the Moon" by
Jerryfeaff of Bula; "Old Mans
Dusk" by Michael Greer of
Llttlcfield was aWarded a red
ribbon and "Dreams of Win-
dmills" by Jerry TcaH was
presenteda white ribbon. Merit
ribbons: Sharon Bell of Post,
Paul Wyiic of Smyer, Marie
Ncff, Post; Leo Smith of
Lubbock; Octavla Thompsonof
Lubbock; Marie Ncff. Post;
Jerry Tcaff, Bula, Michael
Greer, Littleficld; and Paul
Wylic of Smyer was presented
with two ribbons.

OIL STILL LIFE
First place blue ribbon went

to "Paulas' Posies" by Louise
(See Art Show, Page10)

Riles held for
William Smith
Funeral services for William

George (Willie) Smith were
held in the Post Church of
Christ Friday afternoonwith
Bob Connel, minister, officiat-
ing. Interment was in the
Terrace Cemetery with
Hudman Funeral Home In
charge.

Mr. Smith died March 19 in
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
at the ageof 62 and had beena
residentof Post since 1954. He
wasa retired textile worker. He
was married to the former
Velma Cowserin Dallas in 1940.

He is survived by his wife,
one son, Jflhnny of Post; two
daughters, George Ann Cla-bor-

Post and Sharon Mahar,
of Little Hock. Ark. Also three
brothers,Randall,Borgcr, Roy,
Amarillo; and C T of White
Deer, three sisters, Lcora
Robinson, Carter, Okln., llue-la- h

Winters, Lone Wolf, Okln.,
Margaret Doncy of Waverly,
N Y , and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Hans Hud-
man, Connor Howell, Stoncy
Stalcup, Mutt Rankin, A. D

Halford and Ricky Bush

Lions club to
be reorganized

A second meeting alined at
reorganizing the Post Lions
Club was held at Gene'sCoffee

ShopTuesdaynight and a third
session Is scheduledfor 7 30 p

m next Thursday. April 3. at
the lame location

A group of Slaton Lions are
spearheadingthe district Lions

effort to get the club function-

ing again

CUaSE- J- - B. Potts, left, and Ullvear '
F ' 5now" With the pastel. Local men Interested in

Nhtat .
by NancV Griffith Of LubbOCk, joining the civic club are

PftotaT c,ftl ,or purchase award. - invited to next Tnursuays
meeting--

14 Pates Price 15c

Fwt-$mn- h Year

Council lets
insuranceto

low bidder
The Tom Power Agency was

the low bidder Monday aHcr
noon as the city council
inaugurated Its new policy of
taking local bids on the city's
insurancecoverage

Power, who was present,was
awardedo $45,500 three-yea-r

policy for rire and extended
coverageof City Hall, the Post
Public Library and library
contents on a bid premium of
$547.

Ho was the only one of the
four local Insuranceagenciesto
submit a bid meeting the
council's telephoned require-
ments of the previous week
This is only part of the city's
Insurancecoverage on the city
hall and the library.

The Garza County Insurance
Agency submitted a bid by long
distance phone on the full city
hall and library coverage,and
was not consideredbecausethe
council had asked only ror the
amount or insurance In the
policy expiring March 29 with
the Post InsuranceAgency.

Harold Lucas, who had
appearedbefore the council the
week before to submit a
combined bid for all fire nnd
liability Insurance on buildings
and their contentsnow In force,
said he was not interested in
bidding if the city's Insurance
businesswas to be divided up
among several companiesand
agencies.

The Bryan Williams and Son
agency did not submit a bid.

Action to accept the Tom
Power Agency bid came on a
motion by Bill Pool, seconded
by Jim Wells. The motion
passed on a 4 to 1 vote with
Councilman William C. Wilson
voting no and Mayor McCrary
not having a vote.

Dr. Wilson said he was
qualifying his "no vote" be-
cause "I'm not liking the whole
mess."

His comment came alter
Mayor McCrary told the council
that he thought "the council
watu-jrety- . negligent In not

(SeeCity council. Pa'ge ID)

Balloting to
come April 5

Spring elections ror city,
school and hospitaldistricts are
scheduled here Saturday,April
5, but to date there has been
only a smattering or campaign-
ing by any or the candidates.

City voters will choose a
mayor and three councilmen,
two school board memberswill
be named, and three selected
tor the Garza County Hospital
district board.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary who
seeks is being
opposedby Ewell E. Gandy.

Jim Jacksonis unopposed ror
the one-yea- r term on the city
council, but there are four
candidatesfor the two two-yea- r

terms. The four arc incumbents
Ed Sawyersand Bill Pool and
Joe McCowen nnd Ronald
Simpson.

There is no contest in the
school district election with
incumbent Silas Short seeking

to Place 6 and
incumbent John Boren un-

opposedtor Place 7.

There arc (our candidatesfor
the three hospital board posi
Hons. Sexton Huntley, present
board chairman, is the only
incumbent. Theother threearc
JamesSweeten,Joel Dobson
and Ho Jackson.

Rotarians told
ideas sought

Chamber Secretary Joy
Greer askedPost Rotarians for
their community ideas In a talk
beforethe civic club in city hall
Tuesday noon.

She said questionnaireshave
been sent out to all Chamber
members as the first step In
developinga Chamberprogram
or work ror 1975, and to
determine who is interested In
what committee assignments.

Mrs. Greer listed housing as
Post's No. 1 need andsaid the
Chamberwould like to work for
the Improvement and bcautlfl-catio- n

of thedowntownbusiness
district

Governor Briscoe
reappointsPost man

Bryan J. Williams has been
reappointedby Governor Dolph
Briscoe to a six-ye- term on
the board of directors of the
llrasos River Authority with
headquartersin Waco.

The new term will expire
Feb. I I98.

Post, Gza County, Texas
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PRESENTSNEW POST BROCHURE - Patsy McCowen, right, presidentof the
Women'sDivision of the Post Chamberof Commercepresentsone of Post'snew
brochures to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Floyd and Jimmy, 12, and Philip, 7. The
Floyds were enroute from their home In Houston to Santa Fe on a ski trip with a
churchgroup. The brochure is the newestcompletedproject of the women's
division. (Staff Photo)

New Postbrochureis
readyfor tourists

The biggest and best tourist
brochure on Post In this
community's history rolled off
the printing presslast week, the
product of a joint Women's
Division of the Chamber or
Commerce and Chamber pro-
ject.

The large brochure, which
folds to fit a No. 10 envelope,
contains 17 pictures and is
printed on thick, tine grade
paper in green and black.

The pictures were prepared
by Ed'etr, local photographcr,
and the brochure was designed
by Mario NcfL

The front picture is an aerial
view ot Post with the words,
"Scenic, Post, Texas, Historic"
overprinted on the picture.

Other pictures include the
county courthouse, the Texas
highway departmentgrounds
with old windmill, the ibrmer C.
W. Post home, a bull being
ridden in the Little Britches
rodeo, Indian Head Peak at
Camp an aerial shot of
the Postex Plant, steer ropers
lined up on horseback at the
start or the 0. S. Ranch Benefit
Steer Roping, the Caprock golf

front or the Post Public
Library, Post's Sextuple oil
well, the First National Bank,
the old Presbyterian church,
the Taba'naYuan'e ceremony,
city county park, the Post
Caprock Enduro, and C W
Post Boy Scoutcamp entrance

The brochure listsdoctors,
hospital, dentists, restaurants,
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sons,

Post

Post,

course,

motels, churches,and parks, Four thousandcopies or the
calendar of local events,and a brochurehave been printed and
map and listing of Garza should be available over the
County'shistorical markers. next several years.

ALL OVER TILL NEXT YEAR Frank (Chief)
Runkles and Noah Stone pose together after the
Chamber's Taba'na Yuan'e crop forecasting
ceremony In city-count- y park Saturday morning.
Runkles puts on the show and Stone passes the
judgement on wind direction which was out of the
west at sunrise Saturday. (Staff Photo)

Sunrisewind is from
west averagecrop
The wind was out of the west

at sunrise here Saturday.
According to Indian legend,
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SCIENCE FAIR WINNER Matt Lemon, Post
eighth grader, poseswith his "Tornado Generator"
exhibit with which he won first place In the recent
Post High School ScienceFair and a certificate of
achievement from the U. S. Air Force In the 19th
annual South Plains Science Fair held last weekend
In Lubbock. (School Photo)

which has been tested here
each March 22 for the last 70
years, that meansan average
crop year.

Some 175 persons were on
hand to see Frank (Chief!
Runkles perform his Taba'na
Yuan'e (sunrise wind cere-
mony) in city county park alter
eating a Jackson Cafeteria
catered breakfast in the
building on the south side of the
lake

Actually, by the time Runkles
former Camp Post ranger. In
full Indian regalia had rubbed
sticks together to start a small
fire and moved through the
brief ceremony it was a few
minutes past the 7.48 a. m.
sunrise when he got to the
wind's direction.

By that time the wind had
shifted slightly to the t,

which would have
Indicated a poor crop year.

Noah Stone, retired Post
business man who has been
testing the wind hereat sunrise
on March 22 for over 40 years,
pronouncedthe wind at sunrise
rrom the west

Stone told The Dispatch that
actually the area can look
forward to a good crop because

iSre Taba'na.Pageto)

Jayceesto paint
house numbers
The Garza County Jayceel

will have a fund-raisin- project
Saturday. April 5. in which
members plan to paint house
numberson curbs lor $1 or any
larger donation to be used on
Jayceeprojects

The Jaycees will go door to
door so no one will have to call
In advance it they want their
house number painted on their
curb.

Cost sought
on renovating

half hotel
Representatives or all local

taxing units met Monday night
with Jim Hundley and repre-
sentativesor the Garza County
Historical Survey Committeeto
determine just where the
Algerita Hotel restoration pro-
ject now stands.

Hundley was asked to obtain
a bid lor the complete
renovation or the front portion
or the historic hotel including
all utilities. This action came
alter Hundley said he had,$4,100
with which to build a new back
wall and reroof the building.

The cost or putting the rront
portion into usable shape for
rental, however, has not been
figured, and representatives,of
local taxingunits don't want to
start on partial restoration
unless there is the means and
way to complete It.

The Lubbock engineerem-
ployed by the city has written
that it will be at least six
months before any action can
be expected on the city's
application for hotel restoration
funds and then only a portion of
the estimated $250,000 needed
could be expected to be
provided by the grant.

The engineer has estimated
(he costor putting just the rront
portion or the landmark hotel
back into business use would
run over $100,000 according to
Mayor Giles McCrary.

The representativesor the
taxing units will meet again
next month to consider the
proposition further and hear
Hundley'sreport on costs,

Clyde Chandler
rites today

Funeral services for Clyde
Chandler,70, of Terrell, will be
at 2 p. m today In the Post
Church of Christ with Bob
Connel, minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Terrace
Cemetery Hudman Funeral
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments

Mr Chandlerdied at 7:30 p.
m Monday at a Terrell
hospital

Born at Clcburn in Johnson
County, Chandler had been a
longtime resident of Garza
County before moving t6
Kaufman County and Terrell.
He worked on the Slaughter
Ranch and also farmed In
Garza County.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Betty Joe Walser or
Commerce; three sons, Phillip
ol Denver City, Winston or
Amarillo and Billy Clyde or
Gruvcr; a sister, Mrs. Oleta
Young or Midland; four bro--thcr-s,

Clarenceand Ervln, both
of Post, Clifton of Houston and
Eldon of Midland and several
grandchildren

New auto tags '

Tuesday 'must1
Next Monday will be the last

day for autoowners to purchase .

1975 licenseplates andgel them--,

on their car bumpers without
penalty.

Beginning Tuesday, April 1,
drivers without 1975 plates will
be ticketed by the highway
patrol

County Tax Collector-Assesso-r

T II Tipton told The
Dispatch yesterday that 1,473.
setsot passengertagshad been,
sold In Garza County which
leavesabout525 more setsto be-sol-

by the April 1 deadline,Hefc
said the county has "around
2,000 passengercars."

RMA office :

is moved
The Retail Merchants Asso-

ciation ot Post moved Its
downtown orflcc into the former
police headquartersbehind city
hall trom the old Garza theater
building.

The Post Chamber or Com-
merce also plans to move Into,
the rront room ot the police,
building but is obtaining estk
mates on paneling and carpet-
ing, so it may be a fow weeks
yet.

TO MEET TUESDAY
The Garza County Historical

Survey Committee will hold Its
regular meeting,April 1 at 10 a,
m. in the bank community
room Plans for Bicentennial
Observanceduring History
appreciationweek April 13 thru
19 will be discussed;
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Our oca eecfion posfon
The spring electionsareonly a little more

than a week away Saturday,April 5.

Up to now, although there are three
contestedcity racesand a voter's choice In the
hospital district election, there has been little
political noise,no campaigning,and very little
Interestbeing shown.

That is too bad of course because it is
Important for every community to select the
best candidatesfor the mantle of leadership,

The Dispatchof coursehasits own opinions
on which candidateswe think would do the liest
Job, but long ago wc have taken a position
againsteditorial endorsement.

In local races,we think every voter thinks
he or she knows best and any efforts to alter
that outlook on our part would be greeted by
some degree of reader animosity and
resentment.

We have a feeling that we probably would
hurt the candidateswc favor more than help
them by presentinglogical argumentson their
behalf. So we just keep our editorial mouth
shut.

We have been through enough local
political campaigns in 33 years on the small
town newspaper beat to know that a good
politician would merely brand the candidates
the newspaper would endorse as "the
newspaper'scandidates."

You think it sounds ridiculous? Well, the
statistics show editorial endorsementssimply
don't win votes.

We haven't explained this for the last
severalelectionsso we are repeatingourselves

Reaysgood for Post
The Postcx Relays here Friday were

probably the biggest sports event ever held in
Post, judged by the number of participants. An

estimated800 to 1,000 youngsterstook part
Reportedone sport fan volunteer who

helped the local coachingstaff run off the big
meet: "We had 149 kids throwing the shot in
the four divisions." That will give you a good
Idea as to size.

The relays are good for Post and track
developmenthere for a numberof reasons.

They are providing (Da great junior high
basefor the developmentof track as a major
high school sport, (2) by being a junior high
event Insteadof a high school meet. It Is oneof
the few if not THE meet for all Junior high
trackstcrs of the area, which makes it an
excellent sports promotion for Post. (3) to
provide proper facilities for the mushrooming
relays, local track facilities are being
constantly Improved. (4) in enlisting the

--Austin gome sti
Already bills are being introduced in the

Texas Legislature to modify some of the
stringent requirements which resulted from
Texas' own Snarpstownscandals.

Legislatorshavebeenwarnedit's "against
the law" to sell $100 tickets to lobbyists for
campaign fund raising dinners while the
legislature-- is In session. But some have already
done It, and returned them reluctantly when
threatenedwith prosecution So they have
Introducedbills to make this legal again.

It won't be long, at this rate, until Texas
politics is back Into the old "payoff days."

If you remember, the legislature, the
governor,and the attorney-genera- l didn't break
their backs to cleanup the Sharptown mess
after federal authorities broke it open. In fact,
few of those politicians who benefitted from
buying rigged Sharptown stock were ever
prosecuted.

1
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so community newcomerswill understandour
position.

Wc ARB InterestedIn community
very interested,Just as any progressivecltlzeri
is.

Wc also have another political rule. We
don't permit any wild chargesIn political ads
In The Dispatch on the final issue before the
election becausethe candidatewho has been
lambastedhas no fair opportunity to reply.

And we've quit trying to run all the
candidate'spictures andget them to state their
positions on what might be considered
campaign Issues In our news columns. Why?
Simply becausemost of them don't have
pictures of themselvesthey want to secprinted
and becausethey hedge around so much In
replying to any set of questions the attempted
article turns out to be a horrible waste of
space.

Wc don't solicit advertising from local
political candidates eitherThe office is open if
they desire to buy some space to reach the
voters via The Dispatch.

Wc will say that our advertisingdeadlineis
Tuesdaynoon the week of publication and we
stick to that for political advertisersas well as
businessadvertisers. While some newspapers
have special political rates which are higher
wc don't. Wc charge the same rates to
politicians as to the business firms of this
community.

Well, now we've got that off our chest for
another five years, let's get on with next
week's elections.

volunteer sport of dozens of male sports fan to
help operate the meet and in providing an
excellent track show, the relays serve to
heighten fan Interest here in track.

Of courseto thesefour reasonsone can add
the standard Chamber of Commercebasic of
"good advertising for Post."

Track providesan interestingsport in itself
and alsoa spring bulwark for any community's
high school football program.

The objective of Athletic Director Bobby
Davis's school sports programhere is to
be competitive in all sports.The PostexRelays
are helping a lot in track.

The coaching staff and the Antelope
Booster Club, which provides a lot of
volunteers,are to be congratulatedfor another
fine meet.

Our prediction is that the 197S record
participation will last for only a year until
the next Postcx Relaysarc held.

same
It took the peopleat the voting box to sort

of clear the decksand retire a lot of the
politicians to their home pastures.

The story one usually hears Is that the
lobbyists run the show In Austin and despite

curbs on lobbying, the story
hasn'tchangedany.

Probably the biggest reason that things
don't seem to run entirely on the up and up In
the state capital is that the peopleback home
don't seem to care. The voter doesn't
understand,nor does he follow the state
legislative process The legislative stories,
except for the session's final, hectic days are
always buriedon the inside pagesof the dallies
and make no news at all on television or In
radio.

This is just a friendly reminder to our
readers that the game hasn't changed in
Austin, anduntil the votersmake a real, tough
stand It Isn't going to either.

Soma cay that to maka a forgttrul debtor pay up, on ihould drive tome nalu into a

locust tit in th thap of a crou, and ht will com uruummontd to pay his debt.

Only at FNB!

Antelope

PassbookSavings v
PAYING 5P INTEREST

CompoundedDaity, Paid Quarterly
Penalty for early withdrawal.
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elections,

By KUKT E. JOHNSON
AUSTIN - It was noted last

week that "rumblings" regard
Ing the viability of a successful
bill establishinga personnel
board were surfacing at the
caoitol.

Such a bill would assist In

regulating unfairness to state
employees who work under
different commissioners,elimi-

nate wastefulnessand Increase
efficiency in state employment
One has now been Introduced
(II. B. 830) by three Represen-
tatives: Ronald Earle, Gib
Lewis and Ronald Bird It
carries 56

In simple language, the bill
packsa lot of punch becauseIt
hasa broad baseof support It
establishesa state personnel
director who would help to
standardize employment prac-
tices and procedures Involving
all state agencies.For reasons
noted last'week, the bill would
take some power away from
agency commissioners and
their respective personnel
offices, but such action has
been needed fora long time.

For the taxpayer and citizen,
the bill has two most notable
assets: itwould go a long way
toward eliminating the "politi-
cal" nature of state employ
ment, allowing people to work
for the State of Texas because
they are qualified rather than
becauseof having friends or
acqualntenccsIn high political
places; It would also give
applicants for state jobs a
central personneloffice through
which to apply Instead of
having to go to the many
different personnel offices of
the many different state agen-

cies in order to find employ-
ment with the state.

On another matter, Rep.
Robert Davis of Irving has
introducedH. B. 898 which is so
incredible that it really defies
both description and sanity.

If passedin Its present form,
the bill would make it
Impossible for certain grand-
parents to sec their grandchild-
ren by their own visitation
privilege, which is now allowed
under the Texas Family Code.

It works like this. A couple is
divorced withchildren Involved,
and one of the gets
custody with the other se

getting visitation rights.
Let us say, for example, that
the with visitation

1 right Rt, custody, either dies,
. or moves'a long distance from

the children.
If this situation were to occur,

and the surviving
who has custody decides (for
any reason) that the parents of
the dead are never to
see their grandchildren again,
this law (II. B. 898) would so
order it. It wouldn't matterhow
much emotional attachment
thesegrandparentsmight have
for their grandchildren. There
would be no legal remedy.

The bill is currently under
study by the House's Judiciary
Committee, and a recom-
mendation is now being formu-
lated by the committee. Com-

mittee membersare Ben Z.

Grant (Chairman), L. Dewitt
Hale, Melchor Chavez, Ronald
Coleman, RobertMaloney, Paul
Moreno, David Stubbeman,
John Bryant, Woody Denson,
Pike Powers and Craig
Washington.

The Judiciary Committeehad
a public hearing on the bill on
March 18, and it appearedthat
many members were not
favorably Impressed, In fact,
Rep. Davis, the sponsor,had no
citizens, witnesses,parents,

v
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SLATON SAVING . LOAN AWARD Mrs. Iva
Hudman, managerof the Post Branch of tho Slaton
Savings & Loan Association, left, presents a $100
check to Mrs. Marie Neff of Post for the purchase
award of Mrs. Neff's watercolor, "The Hame." -

(Staff Photo)

RememberWhen
10

Suspectshot here Sunday In

main street burglary reported
In good condition, chargedwith
burglary of Marshall-Drow- n

and Santa Fe Railroad; new
playground equipment at city-coun-

park Installed for
younger children; Vickie Wllks
and Cheryl Martin named to the
all-sta- r cast In one-ac- t play
contestIn DenverCity, the Post
play won second place in U1L,
Miss Betty Jo Hill, bride-elec- t

of Jimmy Sharp, complimented
with bridal shower in the home
of Mrs. T. C. Clark; Margie
Ann Harrison and Don Harlan
t'cnnell to be wed June It;

grandparents,guardians, child-

ren or anyone else to give
reasonablecause why the bill
should be considered. He just
presentedIt and sat down.

In a brief conversation I had
with Rep. Davis afterward, he
said that the issue of grand-
parents having visitation rights
with their grandchildren was
strictly a legal question,not a
moral one.

I'm not a grandparent yet,
but if I were I know this bill
would upsetme evenmore than
it docs now. The rights of
people (grandparents and
grandchildren in particular) as
related to this taw, particularly
when deep emotionsarc Invol-

ved, makes II. B. 896 a moral
Issue to my way of thinking.

I wish Rep. Dayis could
explain just where it Is' he
dreams up crazy stuff like this.
At least hecould tell us who
suggestedIt to him in the first
place.

lOUM

engagementof StannaButler to
Larry Welch is announced,

volleyball tournament
opens here.

15
Cy Thaxton, Walter Duck-wort- h

and Harold Lucas win
council posts; Pierce and Bull
elected to board in Saturday's
voting; The Post High School
golf team wins theDistrict 3AA

championship, members were
Leo Williams, Roger Camp,
Leslie Acker, ll

and Mike Cornell
with Coach Charles Hopkins;
Sam Ellis, Pearl Nanceand L.
G. Thuctt Jr., to the
Garza County board of educa-
tion; Garland Huddlcston be-

gins his dutiesas a mortician at
Hudman Funeral Home here;
Post Antelopes to try for
district track title

25
James Minor heads cancer

campaign with goal of $897;

four new businessesarc moving
into Post locating on the
Clairmont highway, George
Samsonnamed Post Chamber
of Commercehead; Paul Jones
and Montn Moore to
school board, Roycc Ray Hart
honored with party on his
seventh birthday; Priscilla
Sewing group is Post's oldest
organizedsocial club, begun in
1912-- .

imowNwoon VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Fry of

Brownwood visited Mrs. Tom
Williams one day last week.

"Sharon, that looks Hka a com-pla- x

ptact of Muloinom tharo "
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Income Tax

Service
Devoting Full Time to Making

Tax .Returns
in My Home

I recently completed tax course!
learn all detailsof
new tax laws.

CALL 495-262-7

FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

WJNC0ME TAX

and BookkeepingService

WANDA DOOLEY
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PRIMARY DIVISION WINNER Clndee Jackson,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bo
Jackson,posswith her exhibit, "Fulcrum and Lever" with which she recently
won first place In the Primary Division of the Post ScienceHigh School Science
Fair. (School Photo)

Volleyball
meetplanned

The SouthlandBooster Club Is
sponsoring men's and
women'svolleyball tournament
next week In the Southland
gym.

Play opens Monday night and
continues through to Saturday
night except for Wednesday
night.

Six gameswill be played each
night beginningat p. m. with
separatedivisions for men and
women.

Two Post teams are entered
In the event.

Homc-cook-cd food will be sold
at the concessionstand. Every
one Is Invited.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. D. C. Robertsover the
weekendwas their son, D. C. of
Irving, David Robertsof Hobbs,
N. M., Mrs.-L- . D. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. David Mldkiff of
Tnhokaand Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Gollchon and daughter, Twila,
of Portalcs, N. M.

BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceF6r All Your Needs

RM LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU-E SHIELD

Dbert Harvick, Agency Mgr. ;
AGErlf ROB GOLDEN

pes 0 & 998-459- 1 Res. Phone998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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AWARD Mrs. Frances
appears artist Smith of Lubbock with

Smith's which Mrs.
Camp for the $75 Texaco

award. (Staff Photo)

Easterseal response
Garza County s Easter Seal

reported today
that the 1975 Easter Seal
Appeal of the Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults is going well but
urgedall citizenswho have
respondedto the appeal to do
so.

Mrs. Martha of
Post, serves as EasterSeal
appealtreasurer for the county.

The 1975 Easter Seal Appeal
will finance the EasterSeal
Society's pro-
gram for crippled children and
adults In Texas. Last year the
Society helped 20,152 persons
through its program of assist
ance in finding and making
effective useof services for the
disabledand their families.

Q. for "Interest Quotient" in our
passbookand our othersavingsplans. It's

foe highestI. Q. the law allows.
to our I. Q. than percentage.

We'rethe More and we a high rate
vi personally,

makesureyou choose
jwngs

you you'll

quotientsadd to more
for

MuMtch

HRr'

TEXACO WHOLESALE
Camp with Leo

watercolor, "Rlmrock Revisited"
selected Wholesale

purchase

Representative

not

Compton,

rehabilitation

book-o-ur

people,

kJbCyouf

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH

I.ATON SAVINGS

good
The Easter SealSociety helps

support 17 treatment facilities
in Texas where children and
adults not eligible for other
assistanceare treated These
centers offer physical therapy,
medical diagnosis, speechand
hearing programs and related
services to help the disabled
build happier and more useful
lives.

The Easter Seal Representa
tive Is the person to contact for
services from the Easter Seal
Society. She canbe contactedat
First National Bank for the
request form to be sent to the
Texas Easter Seal Society to
determine the needs of the
disabled person.Tho Society
will provide the servicesor will
direct the handicappedperson
to the best resourcesavailable
to help him.

Contributions to the Easter
Seal Appeal should be sent as
soon as possible. The Annual
Spring Appeal continues
through EasterSunday, March
30.

3 accidents
in February
The Texas Highway Patrol

investigated three accidents on
rural highwaysin GarzaCounty
during the month of February,
1975, according to Sergeant 11.

E i'lrtlc, Highway Patrol
supervisorof this area.

Thesecrashes resulted in no
personskilled and one person
injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the Tirst two months of 1975

shows a total of four accidents
resulting in no persons killed
and threepersonsinjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 countiesof
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for
February, 197S shows a total of
435 accidentsresulting In 12

personskilled and 199 persons
Injured as compared to Febru
ary, 197-1- , with 323 accidents
resulting in ten personskilled
and 208 persons Injured. This
was 113 mora accidents, two
more killed and nine less
Injured in 1975 at the same
period of time.

The 12 traffic deaths for the
month of February, 1975,
occurred In the following
counties: two in Potter, one
each In Archer, Cochran,
Collingsworth, Hale, Hockley,
Hutchinson, Lubbock, Palo
Pinto. Randall, and Wichita

Friitiif In
6mL Fmm

Quality print
inrj at reason'
able-- prices. In

vitations, social
notes.

Dispatch

J

I DISCOUNT CENTER
121 N. BROADWAY DIAL 495 2268

PRICES GOOD MARCH 27 THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 29

Easter is just around the corner and
Gibson's has all you need to make this
a memorable one.

Check Our Easter Supply of

Straw Baskets 47c to 57c
Plastic Baskets 46c to 67c
Filled Easter Baskets $1.89
EasterGrass,pkg 17c to 37c
Fill 'n Thrill Plastic Eggs, Doz 77c

II

20

of

D0NT FORGET

THE CANDY FOR THE KIDS
Marshmallow Eggs, Duck Eggs, Pigeon Eggs, Jelly Bird

Eggs, Cello-Wrappe- d Hide-See-k Eggs.

ALL OUR CANDY EGGS AND RABBITS AT

Gibson's Every Day Low Discount Prices

DON'T LET EASTER SLIP BY WITHOUT PICTURES!

Shop Our Camera Dept. For Flash Cubes, Batteries and Film

Kodak Kodacolor

FILM
126-2- 0 Color Makes

Prints
Gibson's Reg. $1.69

$1.39

Ray-0-V- ac Cell

Heavy Duty

Batteries
Our Pack Two

6
Batteries $1.00

Polaroid Film
Type 108-Col- or

8 PRINTS

Gibson'sReg. $4.69

$3.99

Zee Napkins

OUR
REG. 53c

C or D

62c for
111

Ray-O-Va- c, Heavy Duty

Penlight Batteries

Our $1.27
4 Batteries

NOW

$1.00

160 Count

3-- $1 .00

fcf.

AA Size

for

Solid, Plaids
Checks

AssortedColors

Reg. $9.97

Gibson's

Job

. at 2118

m JHbbib

Reg. $10.97

Reg. $11.97

Reg. $12.97

Polaroid Film
88

8 COLOR PRINTS

Gibson'sReg. $3.77

$3.44
Paper Plates

9" White- - Deep

Gibson's
Low Discount
Price

DICKIES

100 Pet.
Polyester

PANTS

Gibson's

$7.97
Gibson's

$8.77

$9.67
Gibson'sPrinting!

$10.57

Type

Men's

79t

J 1 r Jf

Mw m
mm am

100
Count



WANT AD RATES
Flnt I inertten pr Word
Camecnttre ttntrtloni

pr wort , .

Minimum t, IS Worih
Brkt Card of Thanka. .

Garage Sales

4C

7Sc
I.ZS

BACK YARD SALE. S15 West
4th. Friday 1 p. m. til 7 p. m..
Saturday10 a m til 7 p. m. No
salesbefore 1 p. m. on Friday
Vada Clary

Itp 3--

GARAGE SALE: Friday.
March 28, from 8 to 4 p. m. at
114 W. 13th St 10 x 12 tent, car
rack, clothes, etc.

Itp 7

Card of Thanks
1 wish to take this opportunity

to thank my classmates,friends
and relatives for all the cards,
phone calls and prayers during ;

my illness in the hospital and at
home. A special thanks to Dr
Wilson, the hospital staff and
Father Jim O'Connor

Melissa Pantoja

We would like to take this
meansof expressingour thanks
to the people that cameby, for
the cards, flowers and food
brought to our home and the
church Friday Also to Dr.
Wilson for all his help.

The family of Willie Smith
Mr andMrs Howard Mahar
Mr and Mrs Gene Claborn
Mr and Mrs JohnnySmith

list fi Found

LOST Key ring with several
keys. If found, please call
495-329-3 I'll buy you a steak
dinner

Uc 3--

Wanted
HAVE ONE vacancyfor a lady
at Twin Cedar Nursing Home,

1C3-2- 7

111 S.

Legal Notice Rea Estate For Sale

NOTICE
It Is the Policy of Twin Cedar

Nursing Home to admit and
treat all patientswithout regard
to race, color or national origin.
The same requirements for
admission are applied to all,
and patients are assignedIn the
Nurting Home without regard
to race, color or national origin.

There Is no distinction In
eligibility for. or in manner of
providing, any patient service
provided by or through the
Nursing Home. All facilities of
the Nursing Home are avail-

able, without distinction to alt
patientsand visitors regardless
of race, color or national origin.

All personsand organizations
that have occasion either to
refer patients for admission,or
recommend the Twin Cedar
Nursing Home, are advised to
do so without regard to the
patients race, color or national
origin.

3tc 3

Wanted
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
mature person for short trips
surrounding Post Contact cus-

tomers.We train. Air Moll 0. J.
Dick, Pres . Southwestern-Petroleu-

Ft. Worth, Tex.
He 7

HELP'"WANTED: Oil field
workers wanted,Rocker A Well
Service. 495-346-0.

tfc 3

For Rent

FOR RENT John Deere tiller,
Taylor Tractor A Equipment.
Phone jc 3.5

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex
apartment, 116 N. Ave. S.
Phone 495-260-5. tfc 2.J7

Any man who thinks he will
be better off letting the
government take care of him
should take a close look at the
American Indian.

1969
air. power radio, wide

oval fares, vinyl 350 8

real nice

1972 Pinto r.

shift, radio, red. vinyl very clean,
one owner

1971 Ford r. Vinyl roof,
air. power power

good tires, nice.

1966 M He
White, power ak. fair
tires, local.

Is
19W 6 shift,
radio, fair tires, of bent

and faded oaint runs pretty good.

IMS r.

power tail gate, fair tires,
rack, vinyl,

Is
1965 4 Dr. Bel Air bent
front V8. runs when we

can get it fair ttres.

Is

m Mm m r

HAROLD LUCAS'

ANNIVERSARY SALE

being continued through Tuesday. April

response.Every new
used priced

money our saying thanks.

OK GUARANTEED USED
Chevelfe Malibu Loaded,

factory steering,
interior. cylinder

engta".

Only
Runabout. Standard

interior,

Only

Help

CARS

SU95

$1,295
Torino

factory steering, brakes,
automatic,

Only $1,595

Chevrolet U4m.
steering,

As

Camaro. standard
couple fenders

As
Station Waen.

luggage

As
Chevrolet Sefan.
fender,

As

rm mm
The T (T.) March 27, 1975

FOR SALE
See to Move be-

causeof health Large back
yard, cyclone fence,
double carport 109 South Ave.
R. G. E. Bright, Call 4.

4tp 7

NEW 3 bedroom,1 bathhome
In northwestPost. Centralheat,

air, fully
financing available. Fred

Myers, 828-653-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

'c 10-l- C

FOR SALE: Valdez Lounge,
houseand four lots. For more

phone 495-305-

9tc 0

LOT FOR SALE: West 110' of
Lot S, Block 4,
Terraceaddition in Post. 110 ft.
paved frontage on West 11th
150 feet deepwith alley and is
zoned for at least H masonary

Call
SteveGreer.

3tc 7

16.6 acres in Post. Nice
home with storm

cellar. Equity
$8,570.00 7 per cent 1250.00
a month. Paid off in four years.
Call Irwin Realtors 3 or
Ken Bell 495-251-6.

ltc 7

FOR SALE: Three
four baths,large den,
on large lot. Shown by

only. Call 0

before5 p. m. Markey Dorland.
tfc3-2- 7

FOR SALE: One new air
(still In crate) 2

speed,4400on high, 2800 on low.
Call

5tp 7

FOR SALE: 1974 Vega
only 9,000 miles, extra

clean. 112 West 12th. "
tM-2- 7

Is
1, to

to
as of

Is

brown.
started,

HOUSE

1972 1rfa Deluxe interior,

vinyl, radio, tinted glass,

good tires, one owner.

$1,345

1968Skylark Bukk Loaded, factory

air. power good tires, vinyl roof,

clean interior, local.

$1,495
1969 PontUc r. Lemans Stwt Seta.
Vinyl roof, factory air. radio,

vinyl interior, good tires, local.

IS" USED BARGAINS

automatic,

S347
cylinder,

$247
Mercury

automatic,

$217

$177

Mtfdi Thrs4ey,

SPACIOUS
appreciate

carpeted,

evaporative carpeted.

information,

Westgate

residentialconstruction.

comfortable
Outbuildings.

bedroom,
fireplace,

appointment

For Sale

conditioner

Hatch-
back,

7TH

due your fine
and unit sale save you

way

Hatchhack.

Only

steering,

Only

automatic,

Only $895

"AS CAR

dependable.

pushbutton

1H3 Okfe 4 Or. M, maroon, fair tires,
uses oil. lots of gas. but rides real
smooth.

As Is $117.77
19(3 Chewele. M Aw 4 IV., stnttVrd
snift VS. faded out brown, fair tires.

As Is

inside, good tires, try this one. "

As Is

19C6 Chevrolet 4 Dr., blue. V8.

automatic, fair foes, clean covers, look it

over

As Is

Harold Lucas Motors

$187

$167

$227

D4AL2I2S

FOR SALE. One 1964 4020 John
Deere on LPO with new tires
and 1800 hrs. since overhaul
One six row crust buster Phone
49S-3S-

tfc 0

COMING TO LUBBOCK' TV
need repair?Sameday service
on most sets In by noon. Bring
pickup and save 10 per cent on
sales or service. Authorlxed
Zenith Warranty Center Hay's
TV and Appliance, 2825 34th,
Lubbock 795-556-

tfc

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS, New and usedsaddles.
Saddles rebuilt. Boot and shoe
repair. Tack for the horseman.
Bob's Saddle Repairs 4W miles
Southwest of Post.

tfc 2--

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-
ing and drawing for posters,
storeposters,etc.Work guaran-
teed. Phone

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet Bel
Aire sedan, loaded,
$2250.00 See at Capps Gulf.
495-294-

tfc 3

FOR SALE: 1, 500 gallon water
tank on trailer; one 3 inch
Johnsonwater lubricated pump
set at 90 ft., one 1957 one ton
CMC truck. Phone 495-220- 11.

A. Justice.
tfc 3

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main.

tfc 9

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleanedwith Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampoocr$1. Wacker's.

ltc 7

FOR SALE: 1972 Dodge De-
mon, 318 engine,power and air,
new tires. S. L. Butler, 495-221-0.

tfc 7

FOR SALE: Two used Cat 12

motor graders.8T series andD
series. Call after 7:30 p. m.

2tp 3--

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house to be moved. Dial
495-275-4 after 5 p. m.

2tc 0

FOR SALE: 1971 Yamaha 125.

Call 495-211-0.

2tW3-2-0

FOR SALE: One 7 foot Hayme
plow. See or call V. M. Stone
119 S. Ave. S or call 495-308-6.

tfc 3--

"NEVER used anything like
it," says usersof Blue Lustre
for cleaning carpets. Rent
electric shampoocr 1. Hudman
Furniture Co.

ltc 7

FOR SALE: Good usedChevro-
let automatic transmission.
$30. Call 495-366-

ltc 7

NOW

BOOKING
HAWAII June 16 for 10

days. 4 Islands. Fully
escortedwith experienced
tour host.
EUROPE July 23 for 22
days 0 countrirs. Family
tour. Best 3 weeks in
Europe. Escorted by Gene
and Vema lion.
ALASKA July 19 for 12

days. Cruise the Inside
Passageand see while It Is
untamed and unspoiled
Extension to Nome and
Kotzeboe available.
SCANDANAVIA "Lay.
by" tour DeparUSept 3 for
IS days The best of
Denmark, Sweden and Nor-
way
AUTUMN IN NEW ENG-
LAND Octoberfor 8 days.
A "TrauckTour" and one of
the best at peakseason
TWO CIT1KS-MONTKK- AL

AND Q4JEBF.C - October
14 for 0 days A "Trauck
Tour" combining the beauty
of New England and Can
ada

CALL OK WRITE FOR
FREE HKOCHUHE

LINN TRAVEL AGENCY
1110 lh St

Lubbock.TexasT9401
Phone

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some of the many
advanlages'ef a Land

Bank Loan.
Let Term

Kefayment

Terms

Lowest Possible
Merest Cast

I Minimum Cteslng Cost

I N RefaymefttPenalty

Fast Efficient Servke

See Jay Dee House
Manager,in the

Post Insurance Btdg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

EASTER SERMON TOPIC
EdgarL. Fox, minister of the

First Christian Church has
announced that his Easter
morning worship service ser-

mon will be "Do You Believe I

Can Raise A Man?" Other
services for the week are 9:45
church school and 7:30 p. m.
Monday-Thursda-y Communion
service

The perfectgift for an 18 year
old girl used to be a compact.It
still is, if it has fourwheels,

Fresh Barbecue
DAILY!

CHICKEN, SAUSAGE

IBS f jAkM tnBisflkBl

Bed's SRm & Trim, HaM GaHen

890
Carnation

Diet
10 Oz. Can

390

Rich's, 8 Oz. Pfcj.

SKcri, 10 Oz. Pk.

RUSSET. IAC

Potatoes

Postings
l Continued From PageOne)

done it.
-- O-

Wc'd like to add one idea of
our own that might not bo so
popular but much more practi-
cal It's simply this: whatever
Is done we should do ourselves,
and pay for ourselves.

, -- o-

It is true that once a neighbor
starts a palnt-up-. fix-u- project
it generally spreadsaround the
block.

--O-

Wcll, applying that same
psychological stimulus to our
businesssection, over the last
threeor four yearswe've made
some excellent changes in
downtown appearancethough
Individual Initiative and ex-

pense.
--O-

Lct's presson this way. Let's
contact the owners of our few
rundown buildings and talk
about sprucing up and how It
will not only benefit the town
but the owners too because It
will enhance thevalue of the
properties.

--O-

Thcrc Is the problem In some
Instancesof owner-
ship, but letters can be written
and phone calls made. A push
from a livewlre Chamber
committeeasking for "sprucing
up projects" will heighten the
interest of owners. Enthusiasm
is catching.

--O-

We'vc talked for three years
now, let's shift gears into
action.

In damp weatherwhen salt Is

difficult to use In a shaker, add
a teaspoon of cornstarch to
each cupful of salt and mix
thoroughly. The salt will then

Post Lodge' No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thws.
BILL MILLS W.M.

PAUL JONES Sett.

COOKED
BEEF PORK,

Cafl For Special Meal Cuts On Special Orders

Slender

Cola
Oz. Bottles Plus Botffes

6 BOTTLE

CARTON.. 690

ICE MILK

Food

Coca

Merico

Hot Doggers
8 Cm

290
t FROZEN SPECIALS

Richwhip Topping .3 for $1.05

Strawberries 3 for $1.00
KtWs, 10 02. Ht.

Broccoli Spears ..3 for $1.00

10 LI.

10

Oz.

590
PASCAL STALK

CELERY 190
FRESH ftUNCHCS

ImP Green Onions

W
9

2250

l.nrnl fsnvc r I .
N-! Lt; ni(

in Baptist track rr.ee
A group of boys from the Gary .

First Baptist Church of Post Tyler an l 5tJSi
Saturday participated In an The iill.
area Royal Ambassador track vin fw.- - ; . hli

. - in k ann fi.meet in Lubbock. Churches placed ..r.lj D,,r

from Lubbock. Slaton, Tahokn. Darrfll n" ..
111

Idalou andAbernalhy also were first in ona Jrepresented. M
Post "Lads", a groupof boys

first through third grade, came
In fifth place, the "Crusaders,"
4th, Sth and Cth grades placed
third, and "Pioneers", 7th
through high school, placed
second.

Individual high point awards
for Post were received by 8th
grader Dnrrcll Recce, with 29
points and Freshman, Eddie
Recce,with 20 points.

Other winners In their divi-
sion were: "Lads," Donny
Payne, 4th In baseball throw;
Keith Craig, fifth in 100 yd.
dash, first In high jump and
fourth In 50 yd. dash; Greg
Storic, fourth in 100 yd. dash,
fourth In long jump; Jeff Lamb,
sixth In high jump, second In
long jump. The third grade 220
relay team made up of third
grader Jeff Lamb, and first
graders, Donny Payne, Keith
Craig and Greg Storic placed
third.

In the "Crusaders," Gary
Lamb placed second in high
jump, third In 50 yd. dash and
second in long jump; fifth
grade 220 relay team placed
second and was made up of

Garza Auto

Parts
HAS
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GILES McCRARY McCrary
the pastel, "First Bouquet" by Mac Carow

of Lubbock, right, which McCrary
$100 purchaseaward. (Staff Photo)

Brief hsfory
Scouting here in Post

By VADA CLAIIY
"We've come a long wny,

baby."
In December 1949 it was

realized that a Girl Scout
program was needed In Post.
After a survey of the schools
was taken, it was learned that

"130" "girls We're Interested' In
being Girl Scouts or Drowfiics.
So interested parents got busy
and the first Girl Scout Troop
was invested into the Girl Scout
program in March 1950 with
Louise Dietrich and Vera King
as leaders.

Two Brownie troopswerealso
organized the same year.

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers of
Southlandannouncethe engage-
ment and approaching marri-
age of their daughter, Debbie
Craddock to C. V. Slier Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Slier of
Slaton.

Debbie is a senior in
SouthlandHigh School. Slier is

with Case Power &

Equipment In Lubbock.
A weddingdate of July 12 has

been set.

Davis has
1st birthday party

Aaron Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie G. Davis, celebrat-
ed his first birthday Sunday

Guests during the day were
Aaron's grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. HowardJustice, Mrs. Ada
Odcn. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wallace and Angela, and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Johnson and
family.

Eastercoke and punch were
served to all present.

STOP FOR VISIT
Visitors In the home or Mr

and Mrs. Sam I lorton this past
weekendwere Nancy Maddox,
Debbie Culp of Chlllcothe.
Avonna Bratcher of Artesia, N

M , all studentsof
Uaolixt CnWfiir in Plninview

i ' - -

ner RM TUv hail ttul returned from
and the Seattle,Washington,wherethey

took part in a weekscrusaue

BENEFIT

Spaghetti Supper
Tuesday, April 1

woi Lunchroom
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i,u . .j m arm rne --niisn urwer m
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Wayland
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of Girl

Troops met in homes,churches,
or wherever we could find the
room.

On March 6, 1955 our first
open housewas held in the Girl
Scout Hut, which, was a house
donated and donated by
Brown Brothwr-- '

II1U SCOUlinK prUKram'was
Inducted Into the
Scout Council in I960.

Those who have served as
Neighborhood Chairman are
1960, Vada Clary; 1961, Mrs. D.
D. Cooper; 1962, 63, 64 and 65,
Knthcryn Cathcurt; 1966, 67 and
C3, Janic Davis, 1969 and 70,

Carol Peppers; 1971 and 72,
Nell Morris; 1973. Nell Morris
andCarol Peppersand 1974 and
75, Patty

On March 9, 1975 an open
house was held in a new
building which replacedthe old
Girl Scout Hut. The new Girl
Scout house is something we
can all be proud of, because
promoters of scouting have
worked so hard through the
years to accomplish this goal,
and yes, we have come a long
way as we celebrateour Silver
Anniversary.

Thursday club meets
with Mrs. Morris

The Graham Thursday club
met in Post, Thursday, with
Mrs. Loucille Morris.

The afternoonwas spentwith
some members doing hand
sewing and somevisiting.

Refreshmentswere served to

Mmes. Sue Maxey, Iris Mc-

Mahon, Ada Oden, Pearl
Wallace, Viva Davis and the
hostess.Mrs Loucille Morris.

Mrs. Noel White and Kcitha
Beth visited during the meet-

ing The next meeting will be
April 10. with Iris McMahon

4h

V. Dudgeon family, were
Dudgeon

CaproclCGIrl

Kirkpotrick.

III!! i UlriMH. I f .

.pv.. n n i rinn h(f nne

Layette coffee
for Mrs. Cook
Mrs. Kenneth Cook and new

baby son. Cliff Jay, were
honored with a layette coffee,
Tuesdaymorning, in the home
of Mrs. QuanahMaxcy. Guests
called betweenthe hours of 10
a m. and 11 a. m.

Sausagequickies, miniature
jelly muffins, donuts,chocolate
caster eggs, coffee and orange
juice were served by Mrs.
Bruce Ledbctter.

The serving table was laid
with a yellow cloth and
centered with an caster ar-
rangement. Blue napkins and
silver and crystal appointments
were used.

Hostessesfor the coffee were
Mmcs. Bryan Maxcy, James
Stone, E. E. Peel, Viva Davis,
Pearl Wallace,Bobby Cowdrey,
Lewis Mason, Delmer Cowdrey,
Noel White, Elmer Cowdrey
and Maxey.

MALAKOFK V1S1TOIIS
Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Robinson

of Malakoff, Tex., were guests
over theweekendwith brothers,
Mr. and Mrs. Racy Robinson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Robinson, also with his sister,
Mrs. D. C. Roberts. Other

wcrc Mr and Mrs A L
Jtoblnson, of Odessa and Mr
nhri'Mfi Wnllor Knllnm nf- -

slaton.

Wtttrt Your

Mayor mokesgrowth
talk to Culture Club

Mayor Giles C. McCrary was
guestspeaker for the Woman's
Culture Club when II met
March 12 In the Post Club
House with Mrs. J II. Halre
and Mrs Herman Havis as
hostesses.

Roll call was answered by
"Ways to Improve Texas."

Members were urged to
attend the Caprock District
Convention March 14 and 15 in
the Hilton Hotel In Lubbock.

Ferns are topic
for garden club

"An Affair with Ferns" was
the theme for the program
when the Green Thumb Garden
Club met March 13th In the
home of Mrs. RobertCox.

The program was given In
three parts with Mrs. L. C.
Hcrron giving the varieties of
ferns, Mrs. N. R. King the care
of ferns, and Mrs. Hansford
Hudman concluded the pro-
gram showing common and
rare plants Bob Hudman Is
growing In his greenhouse.

Plans wcrc discussed for a
pilgrimage in the near future.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmcs. Dan Cockrum, Victor
Hudman,Homer McCrary, Jess
Hendricks, Douglas Buchanan,
Ivan Jones, Donald Windham,
James Mitchell, Fannie Ballen-tin- e,

Nlta Burress, program
committee and a visitor, Alma
McBridc.

Graham HD club
meets in center

The Graham Home Uemon-stratlo-n

club met Friday In the
center. Roll call was answered
with "Mistakes I Have Made in
My Wardrobe."

The program "Make Yester-
day's Today's Fashion" was
discussed.

Iris McMahon, hostess,serv-
ed refreshmentsto Sue Maxey,
Pearl Wallace, Nona Lusk,
Bcrnita Maxcy, Loucille Mor-

ris, Rene Flultt, Mary Cowdrey
and Viva Davis.

The club will meetApril 4 for
the next meeting.

RETURNS HOME
C V. (Pete) Smith has

returned to his home this week
after undergoing surgery in
West Texas Hospital last week
and is reported to be doing very
well.

Twins Fashions
213 East Main

Adding a beautiful
note to spring

Weaver's Cloth for
Easterwith

With a bright print
and ric-ra- c on a

greatcombination for
a Penaforestyled dress.

Special Priced

CARPET
For Limited Time!

FREE PAD
With Any Carpet In Stock!

Many Patterns
To ChooseFrom!

HUDMAN FURNITURE
Cram Is Good

Mayor McCrary presenteda
talk on "Industrial Growth In
Texas and Garza County."

Some of the points he made
was that GarzaCounty now has
a good water supply from White
River without the tax; salestax
has Increased100 per cent;
agricultural outlook Is optimis-
tic. Postcx Mills Is now
producing a variety of pro-
ducts; there is more wild life In
this county than ever before;
assistanceprogramshavedeve-
loped for the elderly; food
stamps are helping the poor.
Mayor McCrary concluded his
talk by saying "I am proud to
be a citizen of Post and Garza
County andam looking forward
to havinga part In the future of
Post "

The St Patrick motif was
carried out In the decorations
and refreshments were served
to members Mmcs. Bob Dick-
son, Jack Burress, I. h,
Duckworth,Estellc Davis, M. J.
Malouf, Ralph Welch, R L.
Marks, Williams, Halre, and
Havis. Guestswere Mmes. Ed
Warren, Morris Ncff, Walter
Boren, C. II. Hartcl and Mayor
McCrary.

Six 4-- H girls
in food show

Six Garza County 4-- girls
participated In the District 2,

Food Show Saturday. The
contest was held in the
University Center on Texas
TechUniversity Campus. About
150 4-- boys and girls from 20
counties participated in the
contest.

SandraBostick received a
blue award In the Senior main
dish division. Kelly Chaffin,
received a red award entering
in the Senior breads and
dessertsdivision.

Junior entries were Melinda
Morris, blue award in snacks
and beverages; Cindy Harrell,
blue award in main dish; Rcnea
Melton, red award in breads
and desserts;and Lisa Johnson,
red award in side dishes.

Those attending from Garza
County were Ann and Kelly
Chaffin, Shirley and Tanya
Bland, Ruby and Sandra
Bostick, Winnie, Cindy andCarl
Harrell, Judy Bland, Lisa
Johnson, Mrs. Jerry Morris.
Melinda Morris, Sheila, Renea
and Angela Mel ion, and Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Cawthon.

i !
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on HomeEconomics
FASHIONS FOR '75 REFLECT

FEMININITY
The fashion mood for '75

reflects freshness,softnessand
femininity. Styles are pleasant
to the eye for a new lovllncss.
Clothes are designed to be
serviceable and multi-purpos-

Few gimmicks or fads will be
seen More classic styling
coupled with seasonlessfabrics
will enable clothesto be worn
for severalseasons.

EmphasisIs placed on quality
fabric and constructionto make
clothes more durable. A refine-
mentof the big shapesof '74 is
evident with soft full shapes,
often belted to reveal i the
feminine form, leading the
fashion scene

While pants continue to be
popular, flared skirts add new
freshnessto the wardrobe and
may be coordinated with
jackets and blouses from
pantsultsof former seasons

The length? Wear it where

Material
BUTTERNICK PATTERNS

EasterFrock

THE FABRIC MART

202 Main

Phone

Are You Ready for the

PARADE?

Ntw from .

dressy, not fusty,

looks.
Sportswear coordinates

that are soil, skirted

andvery feminine The
Deco Stripe shirt ackot

and flareskirt with a
sleevelets ribbed mock

luttleneck.. the newest

suit look that you

createyourself. Shirt

lackeh 24.00.
Skirt: 16.00. Mock

lurtlenecln 12.00.

CAHRGE ACCOUNTS

WE GIVE

you like Most popular look Is
knee length or slightly below. In
keeping with the practical,
relaxed mood for '75. clothes
have an easy, natural look
never binding or restricting. ,

Many designers are featuring-- '
fabrics of natural fibers, with
cotton and cotton blends the
summer preferences.

Colors for this year are softly
bright with pure colors sharing
the spotlight with ever popular
neutrals. Last season'sheather
ed tonescan be brightenedwith
a few carefully chosen pure
colors to coordinate.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan E.

Cockrum and children visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Cockrum here this past week.
The Cockrumswere en route to
South Wellflcet, Mass., where
he will be associatedwith Cape
Cod National Seashoreas a
civil engineer

Choose Your andOne of Our

For Your New

E.

Colallno

366S

AND LAYAWAYS WELCOME!

S&H GREEN STAMPS
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Legal Notice
KLKCTION OKOKH AND

NOTICB
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

On this the 10th day of
February. 1975. the Board of
Trustees of Post Independent
School District convened In

regular session, open to the
public, with the following
memberspresent to-w-it

Mr. K. W. Klrkpatrlck.
president. Mr. Bob Macy. Mr
A C Cash. Mr W E.
Chapman,Jr.. Mr. Silas Short,
Mrs. Margaret C Wilson and
Mr. John Boren. constituting a
quorum and among other
proceedingshad by said Board
of Trusteeswas the following :

WHEREAS, the term of office
of Silas Short. Place 6, and
John Boren, Place 7, members
of the Board of Trusteesof this
School District will expire on
the first Saturdayin April, 1975.

and said first Saturday being
April 5. 1975. andon said datea
trustee election will be held in
said School District

WHEREAS, it is necessary
for this Board to pass an
order establishing the proced
ure for filing for andconducting
said trustee election

THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDEDRED BY THE BOARD

OF TRUSTEES OF POST
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT:

1. That an election beheld in
said School District on April 5,

1975, for thepurposeof electing
to the Board of Trusteesof said
School District Positions 6 and

2. That all requests by
candidatesto have their names
placed upon the ballot for the
above mentioned election shall
be in writing and signedby the
candidate and filed with the
secretary of the Board of
Trusteesat the superintendent's
office not later than 30 days
prior to the date of said
election.

All candidatesshall file with
said application the loyalty
affidavit required by Art. 6.02
of the ElectionCode

The secretaryof this Board of
Trustees shall post on the
bulletin board in the building
where the Board of Trustees
meets the names of all
candidatesthat have filed their
applicationsin accordancewith
the tqrms and.provisions, of this., .

Order, andsaid Secretaryshall
otherwise comply with 'thq
terms and provisions of Art.
13.32 of the Election Code.

3. That said electionshall be
held at the following placeand
the following named persons
are hereby appointed officers
for said election

At Post High School Building
in Post, Texas, in said School
District with Mrs Elizabeth
Hart as PresidingJudge

The polls at the above
designated polling place shall
on electionday be open from 8
o'clock a.m. to 7 o'clock p.m.

4. Mrs. Ann Lowe is hereby
appointedClerk for absentee
voting with Mrs. Glen Barley
and Mrs. Ruth Ann Young as
deputyclerks tor such absentee
voting. The absenteevoting for
the above designated election
shall be held at Superinten-
dent's Office in Post High
School Building within the
boundariesof the above named
School District and said place
of absenteevoting shall remain
open for at least eight hours on
each day of absenteevoting
which is not a Saturday, a
Sunday, or an official State
holiday, beginning on the 20th
day and continuing through the
4th day preceding the date of
said election Said place of
voting shall remain open
betweenthehoursof 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. on each day for said
absenteevoting The above
describedplace for absentee
voting is also the absentee
Clerk's mailing address to
which ballot applications and
ballots voted by mail shall be
sent.

5. The mannerof holding said
election shall be governed as
near as may e by the Election
Code of this State and this
Board of Trustees will furnish
all necessaryballots andother
election supplies requisite to
said election.

6 Immediately after said
election has been held the
officials holding the same shall
return to the president of the
Board of Trustees in a sealed
envelope a copy of the returns,
poll list and tally sheet for said
electionand this set of election,. ,

returns shall be used by the
Boardof Trusteesin canvassing
said election

Another copy of the return,
poll list, and tally sheet of said
clectBm shall be delivered to
the present of he Board ef
Trustees In an unsealedenve-
lope and this envelope shall be
available in the office of the

ATTK.NI illAM) OI'KNINO
Mr. and Mrs Vlotor lludman

and Mr and Mrs. Mgjpitn
lludman were In Stephcnvfllg,
Sunday to, Attend theopen houR

of the new !.aoy Funeral Ifoine
there Percy Parsons,formerly
hi Pout who nuw operates a
luHorui hume in Friona ts
wwnifc u( the SlpheYilje
funeral Ihwu

superintendentopen to inspec-
tion by the public for 60 days
from the date of the election

7 The presiding Judge for
said election shall return to the
Superintendentimmediately af-

ter the votes have been
counted,the ballot box contain-
ing the voted ballots and all
other election suppliesand said
ballot box shall be preserved
and kept in accordancewith the
terms and provisions of the
Texas Election Code

8. The Board of Trusteesshall
give notice of said election and
this combined Election Order
and Notice shall serveasNotice
for said election The President
of the Board of Trustees is
hereby authorized andinstruct
ed io post or cause to have
postedsaid combined Election
Order and Notice at three
public placeswhere notices are
customarily posted in this
school district, and said posting

TT
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shall be made at least 90 days which this dfelrlet Is located
before the date of said elretlon

The President shall also
causea copy of this combined
ElectionOrder and Notice to be

one time In a
newspaper of general circula-
tion in the county where this
school district is located. Said

shall be not
than 30 days nor less vhan 10
days before the dale (i said
election.

9 It is further found and
that in accordance

with the order of the Board of
Trustees the Secretory posted
written notice of the date,
place, and subject of this
meetingon the bulletin board,
located In the
office, a place convenient to (he
public, and said notice having
been so posted and remained
posted for at least
three days preceding the date
of this meeting

It is further found and
determined that this district Is
located in one county and that
written notice of the date, place
and subject matter of this
meeting was furnished to the
County Clerk of each county In

F M 11 H
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and that said nntiecs were
posted by the County Clerk of
each of said counties on the
bulletin board at the door of the
courthouse for said county,
place convenient to the public,
at least three days preceding
the date of this meeting The
returns of sold posting shall be

WITH S1

I
SW mmm

Wl storesL VJl

attained to the minutesof this
meeting and shall be part
thereof for all Intents and
purposes

The above order being read.
It was movedandseconded that
the same do pass. Thereupon
the question being called for the
following membersof the Board
otcd AYE: Mr. W E

Chapman. Jr Mr. Silas Short.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

1

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, to S Mondays-throug-

Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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Mr. Macy. Mr K W.

Klrkpatrlck. Mr A. C Cash,

and Margaret C Wilson

K W

President.Board of Trustees
ATTEST

Hanging Baskets- Pot Plants
For Home or

"t

Tomato, Pepper Garden Plants
Retail or (Over 50

NOW SALE BY

Post High Horticulture Class
Half to Class - Half to FFA

EncourageYoungstersto Learn Horticulture Buvinn
Their 9

Pot Plants

Sold at &

SALE"

CRYSTAL

Klrkpatrlck

Office

&

Wholesale Plants)

FOR

Profits Members Chapter

Products

Hanging Baskets,

United Raferti

"DEL MONTE DOLLAR

Garden Plants, at
Garza Feed& Supply
Retail & Wholesaleat

GreenhouseDuring School Hrl
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Hiding Club tn Roiled parades

Mr mid Mrs. Hipp now
produce their own all champ
lornhlp rodeo, known ai the

Possum Kingdom Roundup"
tit August In Graham

Hire
SHighSchoo.Band

fS tO fieip iiicmaciica
money for Hw Pest lands trip

in Colorado,
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MEN AND WOWENFOft HIRE.

Ra Painting - Baby
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House Clewing,

nJAME IT! WE'LL DO IN

HEINZ DILL
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for brother
Funeral serviced for John

Robert Strayhorn. B.1, n retired
Rotan automobiledealer killed
Friday in a twoar crash near
LaGrange, were held Monday
In the First Daptlst Church fn
Rotan

Mr Strayhorn was a brother
of Mrs. Phil Bouchlcr of Post
and the brother-in-la- of Mrs.
Pauline Warren.

Mr Strayhorn' wife. Vera,
was Injured In the collision but
Is reported In
condition In a iloton hospital

Survivors Include, his wife,
two sons. Hart of Itotan. and
Wallace of Hurkburnctt. three
sisters. Mrs W W Cork of San
AnRelo. Mrs Phil Douchlcr of
Post and Miss Naomi Strayhorn
of Hotnn. three grandchildren
and a
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Library
Among new adult fiction

books on the shelvesof the Post
Public Library are "The
Understudy Ella Kazan,
'Streets of Gold" by Evan
Hunter, and "Marathon Man"
by William Goldman.

Now Include
"EasterErrs for Everyone"
Evelyn Coskey. "Hronzesof
American West" Patricia
Ilrodcr. and "All Things HrlRht
And Ileautlful" by James
Hcrrlot

New mysteries include. "Her-cul- e

Poirot's Christmas" and
"They Do It With Mirrors" both
bv Agatha Christie

Among junior nonunion arc
"Walking Catfish and Other
Aliens" Charles E Roth,
and "The Chess Book" Jane
Sarnoff Junior fiction books
addedinclude "She. the Adve-
nturess" by Dorothy Crnydcr.

DR. FRANK

OFFICE Mondays ... 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays. 1:30 to P. M.

206 West Main Ph. 495-368-
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Cattle feeding
down in Texas

COLLEGE STATION - Cat
tie feeding is down In Texas,
but the number of cows and
calves Is up. point out a
livestock marketing specialist
for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

Cattle feeding In Texas on
Feb. I wns 17 per cent below
levels last year compared to a
drop of 37 per cent In the seven
major cattle feeding states.
Placementof cattle Into Texas
fcedlots was down 50 per cent in
January comparedto the same
month n year ago

On the other hand, the
numberof breeding cows In the
V 5. Is up four per cent over
last year, wilh cow and heifer
numbers up six per cent in
Texas

A radio station phones t.500
men throughout the country to
ask "Who arc you listening to
at the moment' Ninety per cent
of them answered,My Wife "
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COUilK.HCOMPl IMI S1F.II
We live acrossthestreet from

the school practice Held and
truck We luivc vwilthid a
couching utr nrk fter hours.
Suturda'ft. Sunday ortcrnoons.
even into the night to get ready
for h trnrk program ntul track
meets Hours spent above and
far U'yond the call of duty.

Our complimentsto dedicated
cohcIicn and teachers who
spend extra time to make a
better program and a better
school ct'$ take time to say
"Thank You" to them We are

fortunate to have them
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilks Jr.
ONE FOR KASTF.lt lll'NNY

Dear EasterHunny.
Will you pleaseleavemy cgRs

at Memo's and Pa pa's house at
Post Hide one In Pa Pa's
shoes We will be there

Mark and Mindy Poison

Cousin VI wantsher friendsto
be perfectly frank about other
people.

LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BROWN 'N SERVE

SAUSAGE
PATTIES
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Many Graham visittrs here

for Mrs. Herring's rites
Iti MRS OI.KNN DAVIS

out or town visitors of Mrs
Johnnie Rogers last Tuesday
wen Tom Herring of Corpus
christl and Kim Fornby,
Hta' toned with the Navy in
t'onn and Mr. and Mrs
Granville Fornby of Amarlilo.
Also Rev Dale Harlen of San
Antonio and Rev. Butter of
Corpus Christl. There were
other visitors from around
close They were here to attend
funeral services for Mrs. Tom
Herring of Corpus Christl.

Sunday luncheon guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey,
were Mr and Mrs. Homer,
Jones and Dorenda, the Noel
Whiles. Lewis Masons, Ronnie
Graves and Sam Butler, a
small boy from the Lubbock
Children's Home spending this
week with the Noel White
family while school Is out for

UNITED'S
WILL BE
CLOSED
EASTER
SUNDAY

MARCH 30th

Britannica
Junior
ENCYCIjOPEDIA
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VOLUME
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WITH

II 2"UCmu I

PRICESGOOD
THRU'

MARCH 29th

the spring break
Mrs. Kenneth Cook and baby

were honored with a coffee and
showerlast Tuesdaymorning In
the QuanahMaxey home. Mrs.
Cook and children and her
mother went to Amarlilo that
afternoonwhere the family will
be making their home. Mrs.
Mack Ledbetter returned home
last Friday.

Charlotte Taylor is spending
the spring vacation at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Taylor and sister Helen
Vern, Other visitors have been
Mr and Mrs. Joe Fondy and
babydaughterof Lubbock. Mrs.
Vera Gossetthasbeen a visitor,

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Dodson
and sons of Abernathy spent
Saturdaynight with her mother
Mrs. Mary Ethrldge. Mr. and
Mrs. Daymen Ethrldge and
daughtersvisited Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Fluitt
and family visited last Friday
evening with the Lewis Mason
family.

Jo and DorendaJones,Diane
Graves, Sue Maxey, and Jane
Mason visited Sunday afternoon
with Brenda King and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh, and
Ronnie, were Wayne Parrlsh'
and a friend and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Parrlsh.

Mrs Jewell Parrlsh, Iris
McMahon, Pearl Wallace, and
Rene Fluitt visited last Tuesday
afternoonwith BrendaKing and
on Wednesday with Mrs. Lola
Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh
met the Jimmy Parrish family
in Lubbock last Saturday.They
ate out together and later
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Lee Parrlsh.

Mr. and.Mrs. Melvln Wil-

liams visited in Slaton Saturday
evening and Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Williams sister, Mrs.
Floye Gilbow and children of
Odessa were also visitors in
Slaton.

Mrs. Elvus Davis and grand-
sons are visiting her son Jerry
Ligon In Hobbs, N. M. this
week The sons are on spring
vacation from a Lubbock
school,

Claude Williams, returned
home from Garza Hoipltsl
Monday where he had been
hospitalizedwith hepatitis.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gossett
visited in Petersburg last
Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Jason Justice. They went
to Lubbock Tuesday, then
returned home.

Mrs Rene Fluitt visited her
mother in Tahoka last Thurs-
day

Word has been received here
that J L. Hedrick is in room
207 in a Uvalde Hospital
seriously 111. The family was
residentsof this community
before moving to Uvalde. We
wish it could be possible for
him to be well

Mrs. lnnls ThuetthadSunday
lunch with Mr. and Mrs.
Wagoner Johnsonand Jerry.

Mrs. Esther Ward has re-

turned home to Post after a
visit in Slaton with relatives.

Mrs. Mclvin Williams visited
Brenda King on Monday.

VISIT SISTER
Visitors In the home of Mrsv

Mell Pearce Thursday and
Friday of last week were her
brothers, A. D. Bowen of Stacy,
Tex., and Oscar Bowen of
Brownwood, nephews, Charles
Bowen of Abernathy, Bowen
Stephensof Plains, and Mrs. J.
Lee Bowen and Mrs. Wesley
Stephensor Post. Also visiting
were Mr. and Mrs. Truett Fry
of Brownwood.
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ruMex nciays Diggesi sports event in
Scott Walker scores34

points as local standout
A record field, estimated at

between 850 and 1,000 athletes,
made the fourth annual Postex
Relays here Friday the largest
competitive sports event in
Post'shistory

Floydada won the seventh
grade division, Colorado City,
eighth grade division; Slaton,
ninth grade division, and Post,
the junior varsity division.

Despite the recordsize of the
field, the meet finished only IS

minutes behind scheduleafter
the afternoon finals got under
way 10 minutes late.

Meet Director Lane Tannchlll
praised all the cooperationthe
coaches received In running off
what has grown to be the
biggest junior high relays in
West Texas. Twenty-nin- e adult
volunteers took the dayoff from
work to assist with the
operation of the big relays.

Scott Walker, Post's talented
seventh grader, was the Post
standoutof the relays.

He scored 34 of Post's 35

points in the seventh grade
division with first places in the
230 yard Intermediate hurdles,
31.4 seconds, and the high
jump, at five feet, a second In
the 70 yard high hurdlesat 11.8
seconds;and a third in the long
jump with a lft foot, 1 inch leap.

A sixth place in the shot put
by Deb Palmer was Post's only
other point in the division.

The locals tied for eighth
place In the eighth grade
division with Cooper and Ropes
with 18 points.

Cliff Klrkpatrick was the big
winner for Post in this division

Bi;flil
a

OUTSTANDING PER-
FORMER Scott Walker
was the outstanding Post
performer in the Postex
Relays scoring 34 points
with two first, a second,
and a third In the seventh
grade division. (Staff
Photo)

with a first In the 70 yard high
hurdles in 10.4 secondsand a
sixth place In the high jump at
5 feet, 2 inches.

Other eighth grade points for
Post came on a sixth by Dale
Redman In the pole vault at 8

feet and a fourth in the high
jump by Shorty Bilberry, also
at 5 feet 3 inches

Post'sfreshmenfinishedsixth
In the ninth grade division,
scoring 37 points.

Post points camewith a third
in the 440 yard relay (Josey,S
Davis, It Baker and D.
Greathouse).a third by Eddie
Reece in the 120 yard high
hurdles, a fifth by SteveDavis
In the 220. a fourth by Baker in
the 330 yard intermediate
hurdles, a tie for third with two
others by Tommy Reed In the
pole vault, a third by Baker in
the longjump,anda tie between
Greathouseand Brad Shepherd
In the high jump.

In the junior varsity division
Post rolled up 144 points to 114

for Tahoka In second and lot
for Floydada In third.

Post won seven of the events
in the division as follows:
Bryan Davis. 18.7 in 120 high
hurdles. Joel Nesmlth with
3:14.1 in 880. Ralph Howell with
a 5:01.7 mile. Mike Waldrip
with a 5 foot, 8 inch high jump;
Garland Dudley with a 124 foot
discus throw, and Jimmy
Dorland with a 31 foot. lh
inch broadjump and an 11 foot
pole vault See results for rest
of Post scoring

7th GradeItrtulls
440 relay Floydada, Roose-

velt. Slaton, Lockney. Frenship
and Tulla. 52.1 seconds.

660 yard run: Bltner. Fren-shi-

Wright. Tulla, Marcado,
Floydada. Pena, Sundown;
Hanks. Colorado City, and
Carta. Tulla 1 42.9

70 yard high hurdles. Bounds,
Slaton. Walker. Post; Moel.
Colorado City, McGlnnia, Cros-
byton, Gomalea, Floydada;
Acoata, Tahoka. 11 5 second.

100 yard dash Jackson.
Crosbyton; Arredondo. Floy-
dada, Jones,Frenship, Wright,
Hopesville, Flores, Crosbyton.

Lair, Tulla. 11.9 seconds.
330 yard dash Vasquci,

Roosevelt; Cornish, Sundown,
Browning, Tulla. Delgado,
Lockney; McCormlck, Idalou,
and Lurea, Colorado City 41.0
seconds.

230 yard Intermediate hurdles
Walker. Post, Rocha, Roose-
velt, Marquis, Floydada, Ed-
munds, Slaton, Alaniz, Lock-
ney; and Gonzales, Floydada,
$.4 seconds.

220 yard dash Coppage,
Crosbyton; Wright, Ropesvllle,
Cosonecla, Crosbyton, Flores,
Crosbyton, Cluver. Slaton; and
Joiner, Frenship.24.4 seconds,

1320 yard run: Gallagher,
Idalou; Johnson,Colorado City;
Jimlncz, Tulla, Sistos, Crosby-to- n;

Martinez, Colorado City;
and Re. Guerrero, Lockney
3:49.0.

880 relay: Crosbyton; Floy-
dada; Roosevelt; Slaton; Lock-
ney; and Frenship. 1:45.1.

Discus: Canto, Roosevelt;
Vasqucz, Roosevelt; Coppage,
Crosbyton, Infante, Cooper;
Williams, Colorado City, and
Jones, Frenship. 104 ft. 11

inches.
Shot put: Vasquez, Roosevelt;

Cantu,Roosevelt;Griggs, Floy-
dada; Lair, Tulla; Jeffcoat,
Sundown; and Palmer, Post. 39
ft. 4 inches.

Long jump: Arredondo, Floy-
dada; Coppage, Crosbyton,
Walker, Post; Rocha, Roose-
velt; Kicm, Tulia; tie between
Ohgas, Tahoka and Gutierrez,
Floydada 17 ft. 9 Inches.

Pole vault. Hanks, Colorado
City: Welch, Lockney; Jackson,
Crosbyton; Westbrook, Floy-
dada, Debusk, Idalou; and
Phillips, Idalou. 8 feet.

High jump: Walker, Post;
Gonzalez, Floydada; Arredon-
do, Floydada, Otto, Lockney;
Gentry, Cooper, and Justin,
Frenship.5 feet.

Team totals: Floydada 95V4,

Roosevelt 86, Crosbyton 80, Post
35, Slaton 35, Lockney 33,
Colorado City 31, Frenship 25,
Tulia 23, Idalou 15, Sundown 14,
Ropes 12, Tahoka 74 and
Cooper 6.

440 relay: Tahoka, Colorado
City, Crosbyton, Tulla, Lock-
ney, Floydada.48,7 seconds.

660 yard run Aguago, Tulla;
Infante, Cooper; Hays, Cooper;
R Garcia, Colorado City;
Martin, Ropesvllle;and Molina,
Lockney 1 34.0.

70 yard high hurdles: Klrk-
patrick, Post; Vlnyard, Idalou;
Chambers,Ropesvllle; Coving-
ton, Floydada; R. Sanches,
Colorado City; and Scott,
Tahoka 10.4 seconds.

100 yard dash: Cruse,Ropes-
vllle; Day. Floydada; Willard,
Frenship. Foster, Lockney;
Armen trout, Tulia; and Gomez,
Frenship. 11.7 seconds.

330 yard dash: Waygood,
Sundown, Gomez, Tulla; R.
Garcia, Colorado City; Cavil! o,
Tahoka, Luna, Floydada; and
Harkness, Frenship. 39.0
seconds.

230 yard int. hurdles: Bailey,
Tahoka. Smith, Roosevelt;
Aquayo, Tulia; Vlnyard, Ida-
lou, Salizar, Cooper; and
Armentrout, Tulia. 28.4 sec-
onds.

220 yard dash: Reed, Crosby-
ton; Selvara, Colorado City,
Garcia. Colorado City. Padilla,
Tulla, Gonzales,Frenship; and
CaviUo, Tahoka.23.2 seconds.

1320 yard run: James,Tulia;
Agullar. Tulla; F. Martinez,
Colorado City; Agullar, Colora-
do City. Maldonado, Frenship;
and Reem, Frenship. 3 42. 5

880 relay Colorado City. Ta-

hoka. Tulia, Frenship. Sun-
down, and Cooper 1 43.8.

Discus Soils, Floydada.
Womack, Colorado City, J
Garcia, Colorado City . Franco,
Colorado City. Moore, Idalou,
and Radlott. Floydada 133 feet,
3 Inches

Shot put Foster, Lockney,
Rameriz. Crosbyton. Solli,
Floydada. Reed. Crosbyton,
Arellano, Floydada, and Bai-
ley. Tahoka 44 feet, Inches.

Long jump: Day, Floydada,
Garcia, Colorado City. Padilla,
Tulla. Scott. Tahoka. Comet,
Tulia. and Gonzales, Frenship.
18 feet. 34 Inches.

Pole vault Bailey, Tahoka,
Covington, Floydada,Helms,
Floydada; J Garcia. Colorado
City. Pool. Frenship. and
Redman.Post. 10 feet

High jump- - Hawthorne, Ta-
hoka. Day. Floydada. McKln-ne-

Frenthip. Bilberry, Post.
Aguayo. Tulla. and Klrkpat-
rick. Post 5 feet. 4 Inches

Team totals Colorado City
108, Tahokaand Tulla 79 each.
Floydada 65. Crosbyton 34,
Frenship 30. Lockney 19.
Cooper, Post and Ropes 18
each. Idalou and Sundown 14
each. Roosevelt 8 and Slaton 0.

(h GraU results
440 relay Crosbyton. Slaton.

JV RACE WINNERS These threemembers of the
Post Antelope track team won running events In the
junior varsity divisions of the Postex Relays. Left to
right, Joel Nesmlth, 880 run winner; Bryan Davis,
120 high hurdles; and Ralph Howell, mile run.
(Staff Photo)

, i.Iht Post (III.) Diipilch

Lopes to compete Friday

big Monahan Relays
The PostAntelope track team

will journey to Monahans
Friday to find new competition
In the MonahansRelays.

Preliminaries are scheduled
to start at 1 p. m. with the
finals beginning at 7:15 p. m.
that night

Coach Lane Tannehill this

Post, Tahoka, Cooper, and
Idalou. 47.4 seconds.

880 yard run: Hammond,
Colorado City; White, Slaton;
Diddle, Frenship; Gallagher,
Idalou; Mata, Lockney, and
Coleman, Floydada.2:12.6.

120 high hurdles: Adams,
Colorado City; Wilks, Tulia;
Recce,'Post; Wood, Slaton;
Shepherd, Post; and Meeks,
Tahoka. 17.9 seconds.

100 yard dash' Johnson,
Slaton, Neoceanco, Crosbyton;
Coppage, Crosbyton; Hayncs,
Slaton;Guzman,Floydada;and
Murphy, Idalou. 11.3 seconds.

440 yard dash: Ruckcr,
Idalou; Covington, Floydada;
Bourn, Slaton; Anciso, Idalou;
Piwonka, Slaton; and Reyes,
Idalou. 56.7 seconds.

330 yard Int. hurdles: Cruz,
Frenship; Adams, Colorado
City; Wood, Slaton; Baker,
Post; Wilks, Tulla; and Ro-

berts, Lockney 44.1 seconds.
220 yard dash: Johnson,

Slaton; Williams, Crosbyton;
McDonald, Lockney; Coppage,
Crosbyton; Davis, Post and
Haynes, Slaton. 24.7 seconds.

Mile run: Enrlquez, Floy-
dada; Rocha, Tulia; Moreno,
Tulia; Raquel, Lockney, Shep-
herd, Colorado City; and
Tidmore, Cooper. 5:16.9.

Mile relay: Idalou, Colorado
City, Slaton, Cooper, Floydada,
and Crosbyton. 3:56.0.

Discus: McDonald, Lockney;
Jeffcoat, Sundown; Warlick,
Cooper, Soliz, Floydada;
Farias, Crosbyton, and Marti-nex- ,

Cooper 138 feet, 34
Inches.

Shot put: Anderson, Idalou;
Wecms, Idalou; Tijerlna. Lock-
ney; Griggs, Floydada; Mann,
Roosevelt,and Moore, Tahoka
49 feet, 7 Inches

Long jump Bourn, Slaton,

All
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week the
entries in the various events:

440 Relay Alfred Pena,
Edward Price, Joe Moore and
Jackie

880 yard run: Chris Wyatt,
Randcll Wyatt, and Joel Ne-

smlth.
120 yard high

Tony Conner and
Bryan Davis.

100 yard dash: Price, Pena
and Moore.

440 yard dash:Jcn Curtis,
Duke Bell and Bruce

330 yard hur-
dles: Mike
and Jimmy Dorland.

220 yard dash: Price,
and Odom.

Mile: Jay and Ralph
Howell.

Relay: Moore, C. and R.
Wyatt and Pena.

Odom, Danny
Saldivar and GeorgeHester.

Discus: Garland Dus-
ty Webb and

High jump:
and Odom.

Long Jump: Price, Dorland
and Conner.

Pole vault:
and Johnson.

White, Baker, Post;
Wilks, Tulia;

and
19 feet.

Pole, vault:
White, three

way tic for third, Reed, Post,
Meek, and
Idalou; and
City. 10 feet.

High jump: White,
Cook,

Tulla,
City; and

a tie for 6th, Post;
and Post. 5 feet, 10
Inches.

Team totals: Slaton81, Idalou
72, 52, City
51. Tahoka40, Post 37, Tulla 34.

33. 30,
21, 19, Sun-

down 18 and 2.

JV Results
440 relay Post (B.
(SeeJV HesuMs. Page10)

CORNER GROCERY
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Potatoes 570
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tottles
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Thwsday,
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announced following

Blacklock.

hurdles:
Blacklock,

Sander-
son.

intermediate
Blacklock, Waldrip,

Sander-
son, Dale

Kennedy

Mile

Shot Put:

Dudley,
Saldivar.

Conner, Waldrip

Dorland, Sander-
son Grayling

Tahoka;
Williams, Crosby-

ton; McDonald, Lockney.

Carpenter, Sun-
down; Tahoka;

Tahoka, Rucker,
Adams, Colorado

Tahoka;
Burlesmlth, Idalou;

Rodriquez, Frenship;
Hammond,Colorado

Greathouse,
Shepherd,

Crosbyton Colorado

Floydada Lockney
Frenship Cooper

Roosevelt

Tahoka,

& 1

COCA COLA

or SPRITE

$1.59
phone Hot Bar-B-Q-ue To Go

2,51 Beef . Bet Links - Pork
FREE Ribs. Chicken

Cooked Fresh Daily

WE GIVE AND REDEEM
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Antelopes third

in D. C. Relays

MSZ2r

DELIVERY!

Coach Lane Tannchlll'a Post
Antelopes placedthird Saturday
In a seven-tea- field In
Division I of the Denver City
Relays with the Floydada
Whirlwinds again taking top
honors

Floydadascored 154 points as
It continued its spring domina-
tion of Class AA track In West
Texas and Olton was runncrup
with 90. Following Post were
Frenship 684, Lockney 51,
Denver City 46, and Tnhokn
104

Post's 440 yard relay team

La
8TH GRADE WINNER
Cliff Kirkpatrlck was the
only Post first sefinisher In the Bth
division of the Postex
Relays Friday when he
took the 70 yard high
hurdles in 10.4 seconds.
(Staff Photo)

Mrs. Tom Herring
is buried here

Mrs. Tom Herring, the
former Jimmic Lou Kimmens,
of Corpus Christ! was buried In
Terrace Cemetery, March 18.

She died March 14, at Wilford
Hall. USAF Medical Center In
SanAntonio.

She is survived by her
husbandand one son, Kim, who
is serving in the Navy In
Connecticut

Her were
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rogers,
early settlers of the Graham
Community.

Uncle Ed envies his psychiat-
rist who he saysdoesn'thave to
worry as long as enoughother
people do.

For

The Lalesl In

Leisure Suits

scored the only first place
points for the Antelopes with a
45,1 clocking to beat out the
Whlilwlnds by a full half
second. Members of the sprint
relay team were Alfred Pena,
Edward Price, Joe Moore and
Jackie Blacklock.

Other point winners for Post
were:

Randcll Wyatt, second In 880
yard dash; Tony Connerfifth In
120 yard high hurdles; Edward
Price, secondIn 100 yard dash;
Chris Wyntt. fourth In 440 yard
dash;Jackie I rklock, sixth In
330 intermediate hurdles;

Alfred Pcn fifth, and Dale
Odom, sixth m 220 yard dash;
Jay Kennedy, fourth In mite;
mile relay team of Pena, R.
Wyatt, Price and Chris Wyatt,
fifth; Price, third In long jump;
Conner, second in high jump;
Jimmy Dorland, tic for sixth In
pole vault; and Dusty Webb,
second In discus.

Cage tourney
raises $300

The Post huddle of the
Fellowshipof Christian Athletes
cleared over (300 last weekend
with the county basketball
tournament it sponsoredIn the
high school gym.

The money will go to sponsor
local athletes to the third
annual West Texas FCA re-
treat, which will be held April
25-2- 7 at the Plains Baptist
campgroundssouth of Floy-
dada.

The Jive 5, a black team, won
the tournament title Saturday
night defeating the coaches in
the finalsof the six-tea- double
elimination event.

At the retreat athletes will
hear Steve Sloan, new Texas
Tech football coach; Harvey
Martin, Dallas Cowboys lines-
man, Ted Koy of the Buffalo
mils. Will Plir-nin- nt tho
Cleveland Browns, and Donald
Rives of the ChicagoBears.

; "ti
is:

rites here
Funeral services for Gordon

Boman Brant, 65, of Lubbock
were held in the Hudman
Funeral Home chapelSaturday,
Leon .Smith, minister of Cal-
vary Baptist church officiated.

Mr. Brant, a former Post
resident, died March 21 In
Lubbock, andwas a member of
the Baptist Church.

Survivors Include one bro-
ther, Ralph Brant, Houston;
two sisters, Mrs. Boyd Reo of
Sinton, and Mrs. Jim Cloud of
Lubbock.

Interment was in Terrace
Cemeteryunder direction of
Hudman Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Sid Cross,
Glenn Voss, J. D. McCampbell,
Victor Hudman, Lester Nichols
and Tom Power.

LOCKNEY GUESTS
Weekend guests In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Racy Robinson
was her sister, Mrs. Luke
Grantham and husband of
Lockney.

$50.00

EASTER
RA.RADE...

Haggar Slacks ..$12 to $20

See Our Large Selectionef

McGregor Sport Shirts
Lent and Shert Sleeves

$7.00 to $13.00

Just Arrived - A tig Selectionef
Munsingwear Tee Shirts

Assorted Colors

$7.00 to $11.00

Use Your BankAmerlcard and MasterCharge

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR

rusi nisto

7tl-- u winners Tfcese three
won four first places In the lunlor varn?L.
f in,, iii I . r i . 1 wi...w ruiiM nciaysnere rrmay.
DudldV. first In rtUr,., AAit, u..V. "?.M
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Doesfinish
2ndat Ofro

Coach John Morrow's Post
Docs track team edged out
Tulla by half a point for
runncrup honorsSaturday in
the Fillies Relays at Olton.

The locals tallied 70 points to
694 for Tulia with the host
Olton girls winning their own
relays with 136 3 points.

Trailing Tulla were Roosevelt
54, Abcrnathy 40, Llttlcflcld 33,
McLean 29, Bovina 23, Peters-
burg 20, Sudan 16, Amherst 13,
Frenship 12, Mulcshoc, 10,
Texline 4, Hart and Morton
each zero.

The Docs didn't succeed In
winning any firsts but the 440
relay team of Karen Williams,
Patricia Bilberry, JodlnoTipton
and Brcnda Price turned In
their best time of the year In
taking 12 points for third
place. The relay team ran a
51.4 In the preliminaries and a
51.6 in the final.

All told the Docs won points
cJjhJO events wittwpsccorids,

four thirds,1 two fourths, one
fifth and one sixth.

Patricia Bilberry was runner-u- p

In the 220 yard dash with a
27.8 In the preliminary and a 28
flat in the finals. Teammate
Tipton took a fourth in the same
event with a 27.9 in the prelim
and a 28.3 in the final.

The other secondcame In the
880 relay with Williams, Tipton,
Bilberry and Price the same

JamesKemp into
honor society

JamesR. Kemp, a student at
West Texas State University,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Kemp was recently initiated
Into the Delta XI Chapter of
Beta Beta Beta. This is a
national biology honor society.

Qualifications for member-
ship includehaving biologyas a
major course of study, comple-
tion of 45 semester hours, an
overall gradepoint average of
2.0 on a 3.0 scale,completion of
three biology courses with
enrollment in a fourth anda 2.0
GPA in biology.

Larry Wattle
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4th Annual Postex Relays
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Alleluia! Rejoice and
fce gad Wecome the

good greenseasonof hope,
renewaland promise.

Watch the earth come alive

again . . . and sing with

the spirit of Springtime,

look now for birds and
9

blossoms, longer, brighter
days. Everything begins

anew . . . that's the miracle
of Easter!

Your friendly. Post mfphanfs
4ITi '

and professionalpeoplewish you a happy,
holy holiday . . . filled with personalgrowth and joy.

May you and your whole family enjoy all

the blessingsof the season,as you worship

togetherat Eastertime... in

your own special way.

This Easter Message Is SponsoredBy The Following Firms Which Urge You To Attend The Church of Your Choice On

Easter Sunday

torge R. Brown

E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

iodson's

first National Bank - v-
"iinon s Hamburger

nut-Arca-de

inbotham-Bartle-tt

jWman Funeral Home
W Oil Co.

fckon Bros. Meat Packers
f0d Lucas Motors
yr Giles C. McCrary

owen's Texaco 1, 2 & 3

NelsQn & Son Garage

Postex Plant 1

Post InsuranceAgency

Rocker A Well Service

Strawn Transport& Acid Go.

Twins Fashions

Drover House Restaurant

The Post Dispatch

Southland Butane

Anne's Beauty Salon

B&B Liquor w,

Caylor's Shell Service

City Beauty Shop
.T- - c

w w

Caprock TV

H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.

Long's Exxon Service

Kendall Motel

Marshall's Dept. Store

Modern Beauty Shop

Palmer Oil Field Const.

Post Branch Slaton
Savings & Loan

FrancesL. Camp, TexacoWhls.

Western Auto , .

D. C. Hill Co., Inc.'

Hudman Texaco Service

it .

he"

Handy Hardware &

Oil Field Supply

Taylor Tractor & Equipment

Gateway Motel

Gibson's Discount Center

Wacker's

Piggly Wiggly

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Dwayne Capps Gulf

Dr. B. E. Young, DDS

Wies-Te- x Pump & Supply

Garza Tire Co.

Garza Co. InsuranceAgency

Dr. Charles McCook, DDS

....... lllllllllltltllllllltllMMHIIItltlllllllltMIIIIIIIIICIIItllMllllttllllllllMIIIOMIIIIItlKllllllltllltlll qjuuuuuB' " ww-mw- A
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Art show fml Jh p,sl (Th, mch hmi4ti ch 27, 1975 JV Results
ContlmM From PageOnei

Decrlng of Lubbock, second
ptace lb "Essentials" by Pat
Krahn of Lubbock and third
place to "Wild Flowers" by
Immogene Bowlln of Brown
field. Merit ribbon was awarded
to "Dalmar" by M Conway of
Bg Spring.

OIL POimiAIT
First place went to "West

Texan" by Mac Carow of
Lubbock, second. 'Pollyanna '
by Ruth Sparksof Lubbock and
third place to "The Dreamer"
by Connie Lock of Slaton.
.WATER. COLON LANDSCAPE

Blue ribbon winner was "To
Seed" by Pat Krahn of
Lubbock, second. Rlmrock
Revisited" by Leo Smith of
Lubbock and third place. "Jack
WintersOld Place" by Ted Bell
of Floydada Merit ribbons
Ted Bell of Floydada, Leo leyKi or fiainview wim ner on painiing, nereioras
Smith. Lubbock; and Lois selected by Dalby for the $100 cattle co.
Lawrenceof Idalou.

PASTEL LANDSCAPE
First place "Barn In the

Meadow" by Dolores Williams
of Scagraves;second, "Late
Day" by Dolores Williams,
Scagraves,and third, "Ranch
In the Brakes" by Dolores
Williams, Scagraves.

PASTEL PORTRAIT
First place blue ribbon

winner "First Bouquet" by Mac
Carow of Lubbock; second,
"Good Neighbor" by Nancy
Griffith of Lubbock and third,
"Sand Dollars" by Nancy
Griffith Merit Ribbons: Leo
Smith of Lubbock, Irene Ezcll,
Lubbock two.

PASTEL STILL LIFE
First place award went to

"Last Bouquet" by Irene Ezcll
of Lubbock, and second, "Some-
thing Old, SomethingNew" by
Irene Ezell of Lubbock

GRAPHICS
First place, "Broken, Bent

andOver Grown" by Pat Krahn
of Lubbock; second, "Old
Homestead"by Kenny Miller of
Snyderand third; "The Gift of
Flight" by Lindy Sevcrns of
Lubbock

PENCIL PEN AND INK
PORTRAIT

Blue ribbon first place,
"Sleeping Infant" by Julie
Story. Lubbock; second, "Back
Porch Fiddler" by David
Leake, Slaton; and third,
"Debeanna" by Helen Hatter of
Snyder

OTHER MEDIA
First place. "Fall Flowers" a

quilling by Kay Fleming of
Lubbock, second, "Dodge City
Law Man" by FrancesMcDon-
ald of Rotan.

ABSTRACT LANDSCAPE
First place blue ribbon to

"The Trophy" by David Dacos-t-a

of Lubbock, and a merit
ribbon to David Dacosta.

SCULPTURE.
First place. "Spooked" by

Paul Wylie of Smyer; second,
"Delicate Decision" by Paul
Wylie of Smyer and third,
"Bicentennial ChessSet" by
Wilma Ferris of Rotan. with
Theresa Martin of Lubbock
winning a merit ribbon.

City council
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
setting up the ground rules for
handling the city's insurance."

He termed it "an awkward,
downright situa-
tion" when the council received
three totally different kinds of
bids.

Wells and Pool quickly
replied that they couldn't see
that the dlffcrnt bids were the
council's fault

The council has struggled
through one insurancerenewal
and one bidding now as
emergencymeasureswith poli-

cies expiring or in the first case
having expired before the
council got aroundto setting up
a method of insurancebidding.

According to Mayor McCrary,
Post's insurance bidding is as
unique effort and as far as is
known the only one of its kind.
The mayor reported to the
council at its "work session"
last week that the Texas
Municipal League did not
recommend the bidding system
and no other local taxing
agencywas using it

The council has talked the
insurance bidding over for the
last three meetings,but hasyet
to establish its rules for bidding
and what rated Insurancefirms
the council would accept for its
insurance

Background of the growing
city council controversy over
accepting bids for Insurance is
that in the past the city's
insurance coverage had been
divided with one agency having
the coverage of buildings and
contents and another the city's
vehicular insurance

Thoso favoring the bidding of
the insurance contend the city
will benefit from lower Insur-
ance costs just as they do In
hiddlnjt vehicles

opponents to suoh bidding
contend that to have more than
one insurance firm with cover-
age on the same city building
probably will hring delays in
settling any lossesIncurred,
and with the insurance cover-
age to give good service or be
willing to settle eontrovcrsial
claims

TAX EXEMPTION DEADLINE
April t is the deadline for

senior citizen, U yearsof age
as of January I. 1975, to go by
City Hall and sign rendition
sheets fartux exemptions

B. v JimmL x
jbbbbbbbbbbV
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DALBY CATTLE CO. AWARD County JudgeGiles
Dalby and his daughter, Charlcie, posewith Suzanne

purchase

embarrassing

award. (Staff Photo)

I M

A
TATE CAPITAL

A
Wm.

Hiqhliqht'S
"Sidelights

by lyndell Williams

AUSTIN Legislators are
getting nervous over new re-

form laws which restrict
their political fund-raisin-

House Speaker Bill Clay-
ton has adviied representa-
tives to postpone their ef-

forts to retire campaign
debts until after the legisla-
tive session in view of warn-
ings by a district attorney.

Travis County District At-

torney Robert O. Smith told
House leaders direct solicita-
tion of Austin-base- d lobby-
ists for contributionsto cam-

paign warchests Is a viola-
tion which he would feel
called on to take before a
grand jury.

The issue came to Smith's
attention when a Texas Civil
Liberties Union official, who
Is a registeredlobbyist, com-

plained that he had been
solicited for a contribution
to a representative's fund-raisin- g

reception In Dallas.
A provision of the new

penal code makes it an of-

fense for a legislator to
solicit any benefit from a
person known to have an in-

terest In legislation. There
are less strict Interpreta-
tions than theone by Smith,
but the district attorney is
the one lawmakers feel they
must stay on the right side
of.

Serious attention Is being
given to amending some of
the laws passed In 1973
particularly the penal code
provisionswhich cast a legal
cloud on a lawmaker's ac-

cepting a "benefit" from a
person who has an interest
In any matter before the
legislature or "contemplated"
by the legislature.

LOSS REPORTED

A Texas EducationAgency
indicate! students lost more
than 2.4 million in tuition
refunds they should have re-

ceived from 19 proprietary
schools.

When a student quits, he
is supposed to get back the
unused portion of his tui-

tion within 30 days.
Woodrow W. Bean of El

Paso,State Board of Educa-
tion member, called on Gov.
Dolph Briscoe and Atty. Gen.
John Hill for a complete
audit of all Texas Education
Agency finsncial transac-
tions during the last four
years.

Bean chargedrefund losses
may be asmuch as IS million
to, 18 million. He also
claimed (while admitting he
coi Id not confirm) that about
Jl6s million in public funds
administered by TEA has
been "misused,misapplied or
otherwiselest somewhere."

SMOKE BAN VOTED

Smoking in public places
could bring a stiff fine un-

der a bill Just passed by the
TexasSenateand sent to the
House.

The ban covers elevators,
theaters, movie houses, li-

braries, museums,hospitals,
school facilities, Intrastate
buses, planes or trains ex-

cept In specifically desig-
natedareas.

SCHOOLS CRITICIZED

Some public schools and
Junior colleges hava been
criticised by House mem-
bers for allegedly using
emergency funds to raise
teachers' pay, make invest-
ments and pave parking lota.

Rep. Tom Msssey of San
Angtlo, House Education
Committee chairman, said a
special report Is being com-
piled on the "abuse."

Rep. Fred Head of Troup
proposed to repeal an SIS

Garzaropersto
reorganizetonight
Jay lljrt, president of the

Garxa County Ropers
Association, has announced
there will be a meetingtonight.
Thursday, tn the banks com
munlty room at 1:30 p. m

The meeting is for anyone
interested in the association
and to reorganize for the
coming year

million emergency grant to
meet junior college enroll-
ment Increases.

COURTS SPEAK

The State Supreme Court
again upheld constitutional-
ity of a law permitting legislator-

-lawyers to delay trials
In which they represent
clients. The Court said the
continuance provision may
not be used if only enforce-
ment of prior court orders
are involved, however.

The Court of Criminal Ap-
peals reversed a negligent
homicide conviction of a
Hlllsboro man because the
jury assessedan Improper
punishment of two years in
jail.

Third Court of Civil Ap-
peals upheld power of the
State FinanceCommission to
prohibit savings snd loan
associations from offering
premiums to lure new

In an order applaudedby
the Attorney General as the
beginning of a statewideen-

forcement effort, a Bexar
County district judge granted
an injunction to prohibit air
pollution by a rendering
plant.

AG OPINIONS

Attorney General Hill
warned legislators they may
be overstepping the law by
acceptingspeech-makin- g hon-
orariums from groups inter-
ested In legislation.

In other recent opinions.
Hill concluded:

The open meetings law
applies to hospital authori-
tiescreatedby city ordinance.

Texas Coastal and Ma-

rine Council hasno authority
to supplement the legislatively--

determined salary of
Its executivedirector.

Port of Houston Author-
ity may appoint and employ
peace officers, and the offi-
cers may carry handguns
while on duty.

Proposed annexation of
school district territory must
be approvedby a majority of
trustees In the receiving dis-
trict.

Kidney Health Care Act
benefits msy not be denied
to aliens.

SHORT SNORTS

Texas' traffic death toll
for 1974 was 3,046,represent-
ing a savingof 646 lives from
the record 3,692 highway
deathsof 1973.

Campflre Girls and Boy
Scouts can sell their csndy
and cookies and other
goodies without paying sales
taxes under a bill passedby
the Senate.

Claudia Brummett of
Alicia Chacon of El

Paso and Lem Allen of
Kingsbury are new Texas
members of the National
Democratic Committee.

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

590
TIGER'S

GRO.
326 West fttfa St.

7 a. m. 11 p.m. Daily

Continued From Page8)

Davis, J Dorlnnd, Sanderson
and Odoml; Floydada. Slaton,
Roosevelt, and Lockney. 43.8
seconds

860 yard run: Ncsmlth, Post;
Stofce, Floydada; Rojas,Roose-

velt. Lianas, Frenshlp; Quint-anill-

flopcsvllle; and Bobo,
Roosevelt 2:14.1.

120 high hurdles: Bryan
Davis, Post; Culston. Floy-

dada, Waldrlp, Post; Brooks,
Tahoka. Dorland, Post; and
Moore, Ropcsvllle. 16.7 seconds.

100 yard dash: Graves,
Tahoka. Bailey, Tahoka; Wo-mac-

Floydada; Bailey. Sla-

ton Riddley. Lockney; and
Snyder. Ropcsvllle. 110 sec-

onds
440 yard dash: Hatllff, Floyd-

ada, Means, Ropcsvllle; R.
Wyatt, Post; Gray, Slaton;
Sansom,Roosevelt;and Smith,
Slaton. 54.6 seconds.

330 Int. hurdles: Culston,
Floydada; Ralndl, Tahoka;
Waldrfp, Post; Davis, Post;
Byrd, Slaton; and Brooks,
Tahoka 43.8 seconds.

220 yard dash: Bailey,
Tahoka; Odom, Post; Womack,
Floydada; Snyder, Roosevelt;
Bond, Floydada; and liayncs,
Slaton. 24.6 seconds.

Mile run: Howell, Post;
Mathis, Tulla; Martinez, Floy-

dada; Luna, Tulla; Tcjeda,
Tahoka; and Moya, Tulla.
5:01.7.

Mile relay: Lockney, Floy-
dada; Slaton;Roosevelt,Ta-
hoka and Post, (Bell, Odom,
Waldrlp, R. Wyatt.) 3:50.2.

High jump: Waldrlp, Post;
Raindl, Tahoka; Odom, Post;
Moore, Ropcsvllle; Gardner,
Tahoka; and Graves,Tahoka.5
fect, 8 Inches.

Shot put: Bishop, Floydada;
Ballcy, Tahoka; Odom, Post;
Saldivar, Post; Riddley, Lock-
ney; and Hester, Post.46 fect, 5
inches.

Discus: Dudley, Post; Stlcc,
Tahoka; Bishop, Floydada;
McCloud, Roosevelt; Gunnels,
Tahoka; and Greene, Post. 124

fect.
Long jump: Dorland, Post;

Bailey, Tahoka; Graves,Ta-

hoka; Moore, Tahoka; Riddley,
Lockney; and Bond, Floydada.
21 fect, Hi inches.

Pole vault: Dorland, Post;
Bailey, Tahoka; Wcstbrook,
Floydada; Sanderson,Post;
Bell, Post; and Byrd, Slaton. 11

feet.
Team totals: Post, 144;

Tahoka 122; Floydada 107;
Slaton 33; Lockney, 28;
Roosevelt, 25; Ropcsvllle 20;
Tulla 13; and Frcnship 4.

A. t
Taba'na-
( Continued From PageOne)

average crop predictions based
on the wind actually become
good if there Is sufficient
undergroundmoisture at the
beginningof spring, as there Is
this year.

The Indian legend is that the
wind's direction at sunrise
March 22 will Indicate the kind
of crop year to come.

Last year, the Taba'na
Yuan'e ceremony correctly
predicted a bad crop year.

The ceremonywas filmed by
Channel 28 Lubbock,broadcast
here by KPOS radio, anddrew
a number of n

Dalby buys, will
remodel building

Giles W. Dalby haspurchased
the business building at 228
East Main, formerly occupied
by the Barnett Insurance
Agency, and has taken out a
city building permit to spend
$2,000 remodeling it for offices.

TEXAS

TALK

FRED

MYERS

Qi As far as feed sad feed
trains arc cenceraed,wttat arc

rsMitrsi tsasi ami iniialnwn T

CM- -

A: Fiber content snd the
amount of nutrient which is
digestible by the animal arc the
basic criteria for separating
theseclancv
CONCENTRATES' sre feeds
generally high in nutrients and
low in fiber content. Virtually
sll grains sre In this class, as
well at several
Including linseed meal, cotton
seed meal, hominy feed and

hest bran. Many of the con--

centrales have a high protein
content, althoughthis is not a
prcrcquititeof the cists.

ROUGHAGES arc high In
fiber and low In nutrients,
Feedsotherthan the grainsarc
generally classed at roughage
These Include straw, silage
hay and a variety of coarse by
products of the plants utilized
in Iced grainproduction.
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Exterior
Latex Paint

$2.64

ol 7

2 Gafens for 5.00

Cleanup Set
R. $1.75

SALE

MASKINI

Large l"x2160

Roll,

.
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940 rtx
Easter Basket!
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Latex Paint

Cfcoke Celers
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Lnteeln Vollejrball
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third place at the

(Volleyball Tournament
iMarch 19.
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id fifth and sixth
Ittotna the first place

ind the fifth and sixth
Z'rirh won the second
Llnphyat the Wilson Sixth

e BasulMii lournawciu
ieaded March 21

tbjs defeated wnson
lie fint day of the
etat March 18 Perry

11 points, Johnny
stsadeeight, and Eddie
i added six On March

thy! outscored another
team by 50-- me

hip game with New
rth 21 ended wiin a
re. Gerry Hill was
i top scorer with nine

tjirls defeated Wilson
j tor first game oi tne
cent Cindy Courtney

U points, and Pam Hill
i In, On March 20, the

1 1 close one with St.
i, &20. Camllle Wheeler

J B points, Cindy Court--

eight, and Teresa
i iMed two. In the last
, the girls lost to New
t tlli. Pam was high
t tits eight points, and

and Sambra Rush
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1USY INSPECTINO-San-dra Dudley, loft, and
Debbie Epley Inspecta hanging basket for Insectsat
the high school greenhouseduring their afternoon
horticulture class. (Staff Photo)
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TRANSPLANTING TOMATO PLANTS Shown
above are Joy Strofer, Ronnie Case, and Eddie
Gannon transplanting tomato plants In the high
school greenhouseas part of their horticulture class
Instruction. (Staff Photo)

Plant sole begun by
horticulture students
The Post High School orna-

mental horticulture class has
begun Its annual spring sale of
plants for both expensesnnd
profit.

Tomato, pepper and other
garden plants, along with
hanging baskets andpot plants
arc being sold by the
class with the profits divided

each had four points.
--O-

Llttle Girls Defeat Sliton
The nine imd.10-year.ol- d girls

defeatedSlaton 12-1- 0 March 14

at Southland.Teresa Hambrlck
ran up eight points, and Carla
Nelson scoredfour.

--O-

School Hoard Places for Elec-

tion Drawn.
Trustee election places have

been drawn for the April 5

school board election. The
places arc 1 Pat Adamck, 2.

William Becker Jr., 3, Sammy
Ellis, 4, Glenn Klesel. 5. Robert
Lee Mock, and G. H C Dunn.

FISH FRY
Saturday Night, March 29

VFW Clubhouse
6 to 9 PM $2.50 Plate
DANCE - 9 to 1

Euell Daniels and the Day Timers
3.50 Couple

Starts Today- Closeout

NT
SALE
from aood selection of colors.
base ami water base in

JONES-BLAI- R

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

COLONY
Hi I lull! am Outsld Paint

BUY 3 CANS
at Regular Price

GET ONE FREE
Same size

Handy Hardware
talMain

J

after expensesbetween Individ-

ual students and the Future
Farmers of America chapter

All the plants have been
raised in the high school
greenhousewhich has auto-
matic heating and cooling, plus
automatic liquid fertilizing. The
greenhouseIs licensed annually
by the state department of
agriculture.

The class in its third year
under E. A. Howard Is open to
Junior and senior boys and
girls. During the full year
Course taught for two hours
eachschoolday, theyoungsters
learn production of plants,
merchandisingand selling of
plants, and landscapingtechni-

ques.
The class spends at least an

hour each school day in the
greenhousebesides essential
classroomwork for the course.

This is the third year the
coursehas been offered and it
is proving quite popular among

students
As advertised in today's

Dispatch, the hanging baskets
and pot plants arc being sold at
both United Super Market and
Rafcrti, and nil the garden
plants are being offered at
GarzaFeedandSupply at retail
prices, and at the high school
greenhouseon school days from
8 30 a m to 4 p. m both retail
andwholesale Wholesale prices
arc only for gardenplants sold

in units of 50 or more. ,

NEW MEXICO VISITOR
Lisa Morris from Clovis, N.

M , is spendingEaster holidays
with her grandmother, Mrs.
Vera Gossctt, and grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs Chester
Morris

&

New state taxesmay be

needed,comptroller says
AUSTIN Comptroller Bob

Bullock issued a revised reve-
nue forecast Friday showing
that legislative spending since
January hascut deeply Into the
state'ssurplus and that the
qurition of a tax bill may be
here today and not gone
tomorrow

"It's as close as bark on a
tree," Bullock said of the
likelihood of a tax bill. "It rests
solely on the priorities the
Legislature sets In the next 60
days"

Bullock's revised estimate
shows a drop of (312.2 million,
leaving $3.7 billion the state can
expect to be available for the
1976-7-7 budget.

The new estimate shows the
state's surplus will be $750.0
million at the end of this budget
year on Aug. 31, down 1248.8
million since January because
of emergencyspending bills
passedby the Legislature.

"The day of the billion dollar
surplus is gone and the day of
the talk Is fading
tost, especially If we arc
serious about school finance
reform," Bullock said.

He pointed out that with the
S3 7 billion available, there
would be a safety margin of
only $100 million if the
Legislature adopted recom-
mendations of the Legislative
Budget Board, which docs
nothing about school finance
but docs Include a $500 million
piggy bank reserve recom-
mendedby Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby

He said that adoptionof Gov.
Dolph Briscoe's recommended
budget and utilities sales tax
cut would leave $700 million
available for school finance a
figure some experts say won't
do the job and probably
insure a tax bill in 1977.

Bullock said the adoption of
full requests from all state
agencies many of which, he
said, "arc as fully justified as
our own" would mean a $900
million tax bill this session and
still leave nothing for school
finance.

"As I said in my January
estimate, Texas has been
fortunate, but good fortune
most often dependson good
judgment," Bullock said.

Bullock's updatedestimate Is
the first time a Comptrollerhas

Farm loans
bigger in 74

COLLEGE STATION - The
average size of agricultural
loans increased in Texas last
year, but credit quality appears
to be deteriorating, says an
economist for the Texas Agri-

cultural ExtensionService.
In a survey of 100 Texas

agricultural lenders,69 per cent
said the average loan size
Increasedthe past year, but 49

per cent indicated that loan
repayment was lower. Thirty
six per cent reported more loan
applicants that couldn't be
served, due mainly because
collateral requirementswere
increasedat 28 per cent of the
financial institutions.

Average interest rates were
9.84 per cent for feeder cattle
loans, 9.57 per cent for farm
and ranch operation loans, and
8.93 per cent for real estate
loans.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

Wesley StephensSunday were
her daughter, Mrs. Mansctl
Richardson and daughter,
Robin of Lubbock.

VISIT OUR

HousewareDept.
and Shop Our Selectionsof

CORNINGWARE

FARBERWARE

TEXAS GLASSWARE

MR. COFFEE

ALL NEW LINES

For Yard Work St Our
Lin of Black Dckr

Mod-- 4 Hedge Trimmer
GrassClippers, V" Drill

and Flashlight

And, II You Don't Feol Like Yardwork
Come Buy Some Fishlnf Tackle

Oil Field Supplies
Dial 495-303-6

given the Legislature a revised
forecast during the session. He
also promised to make another
estimate as the Legislature
finalizes its budget work.

The new estimate points out
that the Legislaturealreadyhas
approvedspecialappropriations
bills totaling $165.2 million and
set aside another $120 million
for stateemployeeand teacher
retirement increases to be
voted on as constitutional
amendmentsApril 22. Another
$05 million was earmarked in
Bullock's estimate for Increas-
ed medical assistancespending
on advice of the Welfare
Department

In the tax picture Bullock
estimatedan overall gain of $38
million above his January
forecast, with IncreasesIn oil
production taxes, cigarette
taxes and Inheritancetaxes,
plus picking up an additional
$47 million on investments of
the surplus.

On the downside Bullock
forecast declines, from his
January figures for Income
from taxes on natural gas,
special fuels, sales, franchise
nnd liquor.

The largest decrease he
projected Is $41 million In
natural gas production taxes
becauseof what he called an
alarming decrease In produc-
tion In recent months.

On the salestax, an indicator
of inflation, Bullock projected a
continued climb through 1975, a
cooling off in 1976 and a
stabilizing in 1977 as actual
dollar collectionscontinue to
increase but the rate of
increasedrops.

Pol. Adv. Paid

.SJJtw

Lunch Menus
The Post schools lunchroom

menus for the coming week are
as follow

Monddy: Easter Holiday. No
school

Tuesday: Easter Holiday. No
school.

Wednesday:Green enchilada
casserole,green beans, apple
sauce,cornbread,orangejuice,
half pint rnllk.

Thursday: Beef with gravy,
lettuce salad, buttered corn,
grandma'soatmealcookies, hot
rolls, half pint milk

Friday Hot dogs with chili,
french fries, cabbageslaw,
apple halves, orangejuice, half
pint milk

Poka-Lambr-o to
hold meeting

The annual meeting of
membersof Poka-Lambr- Rur-
al TelephoneCooperative Inc ,

will be held in the Community
Center, one block west of the
Post Office In Tahoka The
meeting will be held on
Thursday, March 27. with
registration beginning at 1 30 p
m. The businessmeeting will
begin at 2 p. m

In connection with the
election of three directors
scheduledfor this meeting, the
following members have been
nominated for directors: Dis-

trict No. 2, Robert L. Fleming,
Incumbent; Eddie Foshec
District No. 4, Donald Love,
Incumbent; Louie Drcnnan.
District No. 6, C O. McCIcskey,
Incumbentand A. L. Norman.

HALE CENTER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A S Berry, Jr.,

from Hale Center, were guests
of the Silas Shorts this past
weekend.

for by Lloyd AAock

WashingtonDelicious,

E. E. GANDY

for MAYOR

APPLES

LETTUCE

Vf Head 291
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Bartlett ninth in.
Durwood Bartlett. hias just

returned from San Antonio
where he played In the State
Checker Tournament He plac-
ed ninth. In the major division
of Die tournament

The past several years.

Thursday,March 27. 1975

checker

DICKENS CO. YOUNG FARMERS
CONSIGNMENT

FARM
March 29, 1975 10:30 a.m.

West Hwy. 82

TRACTORS, PICKUPS

AND BOAT

1964 4020 John Deere LP
Gas

19G7 International V8 pickup
air ' "iHitioned. radio

1964 Ford VB pickup
19C1 Ford pickup

boat, 35 HP motor
and trailer.

TRAILERS

wheel stock
wheel chasis

2 wheel irrigation pipe
2 wheel pickup bed

HAY, LIVESTOCK

EQUIPMENT

side delivery rake
mower

2 row binder
with belt and

pulley
feeders
electric fenceposts
electric fenceposts

with wire
Ft trough

MISCELLANEOUS

motors
1 Water tank

sweeps
l Electric lawn edger

box
1 Assortmenttires and rims
1 Lot of remote cylinders

trailer lights

Extra Fancy

state meet
Pate 0

Durwood has competed In the
minor division. The tournament
was held In the Bluebonn.et
Hotel in San Antonio.

He was accompaniedon the
trip by his wife and daughter,
Mrs Arden Ruth Williams. ;

SALE

Dickens, Tex.

FARM EQUIPMENT

1610 John Deere grain
drill

-John Deere 127 shredder
2- - John Deere gauge

wheel planters
shank Hamcy plow

row bed knifer
2- -John Deere cultiva-

tors
bottom International

Harvester rollover plow
7 foot Gryo shredder

disc HI one-wa- y

Ft. Krause tandem disc
- 10 Ft. Krause tandem disc

2- -Ford scrapers
2- -4 row crust busters

2 row crust busters
3--3 row stalk cutters

- iClO MM grain drill
2- -4 row knifcrs

3 bottom plow
5 Ft. Ford one way

Mtolling cultivator
3- -8 row sand fighters

tank cradle
x 38 duals

-5 row lister and marker
2--drag boxes
2 row Markers

-2 row planter
wheels
beams

weights
2- -Tuul Bars and spacers

29C

u. 17e
i v

CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTEDAND
WELCOMED UNTIL SALE TIME!

Auctioneers:
CRUSE AND DULIN

of Plainview

ORANGES

Green Giant, Niblet, 12 Oz. Can I
CORN 31C SGreen Giant, 17 Oi. Can 01 CHEESEA f lilt
Sweet Peas olC i 12 oz. m a m I mil

Shurfresh, 12 Oz. Pkg-H- ft - MiK6 U I I Ml I

KRAFT DIPS pniflrDCY I

insi free f CARESS
Twin Pak, Prlngle Ia a b

POTATO CHIPS W JfA I r.

xnrfriichxSS!' Just Received I
fW OIIUIHGOll New Shipment of :

(ml CD AllVC Garden and Flower Seeds! I

I llflllilO Specials Good Thurs thru Sunday,March 27-3- 0 I

Mj Jusura

4

i

NEW SAT. STORE HOURS
7 A. M. TO I P. M. j

... . Jj...kJ .
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SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

SUPERB VALU-TRI-

SIRLOIN STEAK u
SUPEM VALU-TRI-

RUMP ROAST.
SUPERB VALU-TRI- BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST. u

BONELESS

STEW MEAT
SUPER

TOP RWJHtf ROAST
SUPER VALU-TRI-

BOTTOM ROUND STEAK JV
LEAN A MEATY

SHORT RIBS 49c

cofrtiHATt

DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN

BEANS
16-O- Z. CANS

bBT
for

'B

WHILE KERNEL CORN
ML MQMTE

PEAS
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
ALL PURPOSE

SUNLIGHT
HUNT'S

PEACHES
PIGGLY WICGLY

C8FFEE

CREAM

ib. 98

u,

16 01
CAN

16 OZ

CAN

10 OZ

CAN

38c

37

18
miSJIS

BAG T

29 0Z.
CAN

59
ib $125
:an I

60Z,
JAR 35T

1 ' k 'IS-- "J!

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

ROUND

STEAK

88
v

88

88

GREEN

FLOUR

LB.

OELICIOUS

CHILI MEAT
FARMER JONES

BOLOGNA
FARMER JONES

FRANKS

LINK SAUSAGE

PIGGLY WIGGLY, OR

HAMBURGER

8-C- T. PKG.

KRAFT

MACARONI DINNER
UN&ERWOCO

DEVILED HAM
PURE

CRISCO OIL
3 MINUTE

QUICK OATS
KEllOCC S

CMN FLAKES
DEL MONtE

SPINACH
EASY TO POUR

MOUTH SALT

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

RK
STEAK

LB.

SUPERB VALU-TRI-

CHUCK STEAK 68c
SUPERB VALU-TRI-

PIKE'S PEAK ROAST. 88
SUPERB VALU-TRI-

ARM ROAST., ,...?..t-?- oo
QQC

HOT DOG

VEGETABLE

u. 78 PIMENTO
SPREAO

CHEESE S.69

'79 SUPERB

CUBED
VALU-TRI-

STEAKS u,.$139

"75
SUPERB

BONELESS
VALU-TRI-

BRISKET JV
... 98 'GROUND BEEF 58

7V0Z
PKG

7'i-o-t

CAN

BTl.

BOX

17 OZ.
BOX

IS OZ.
CAN

16-O-

BOX

31

43

85

47

50"

29

16'

T.-

.'

PIGGLY WIGGLY

LOWFAT

BUNS MILK
V2-GA- L. CTN.

PRICES CO 00 THRU MARCH 29, 1975. WE RESERVE THE RNHT TO LIMIT QUANTITltsT

mint suiu iu uiAitm

LEO'S

16-O-

II-O-

Bnl2iiJLjB

STONYBROOK
STONEWARE
FROM OVEN TO TABLE AND
INTO THE DISHWASHER AS WELL

THIS WEEKS

HEATH

SAUCER 59

r

LADY ALICE OR PRICES

FROZEN

MELLORINE
V2-GA- L CTN.

ORANGE JUICE

INSTANT TANG
CARNATION

INSTANT DRY MILK

morton1""""
POTATO CHIPS
MORTON'S

CORN CHIPS
QUARTERS

PARKAY OLEO
GOLO NOTE

SOLID OLEO
BEANS

RANCH STYLE
PIGGLY W1GGLY

BLACK PEPPER

c

PIGGLY WIGGLY BROWN

SERVE

ROLLS

mm each
MOO PURCNASL

12-C- T. PKG.

FOR

27-O- 51
JAR I

$189
QT I

PKG

PKG.

PKG.

MB,
PKG.

15-O-

CAN

TIN

&

89

69

45c

77

53c

35'

5?



PIGGLY WIGGLY

ORANGE

JUICE

SPRINGTIME, 4 VARIETIES, FROZEN

VEGETABLES
OLD SOUTH, APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY

COBBLERS
PIGGLY WIGGLY

6-O- Z. CAN

ICE CREAM

SLICED OR HALVES

DEL MONTE
PEACHES

flATVM:
SECTMN7

MAKE

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

DEL MONTE
CORN

16-O- Z. CANS

i

$

FOR

I &, 20-O- Z.

BAG

FRUIT 99
V2-GA- L.

c

PIGGLY WIGGLY, SWEETMILK OR

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

29-O-Z. CAN 8-O- Z.

l
FOR

SINGER SEWING

SERIES
SECTION 1 FREE

HWTI 29c

CTN.

PKG.

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

49
c

ALL PURPOSE

RUSSET
POTATOES

PIGGLY WIGGLY

15-L- B. BAG

RED AND RIPE

(Tex.) 1975 ?m

mKHBflj i IBmTi7! HiMiBBBBBBBl

DELICIOUS

TOMATOES
RUBY RED f

GRAPEFRUIT '
CRISP-PASCA- r

CELERY
EAT THE TOO

GREEN ONIONS 2

89cFRESH BREAD

III PIGGLY WIGGLY

POTATO
CHIPS

8-O- Z. PKG.

corOhips 'vs. 49

TORTILLA CHIPS 45

snti "& 89

CRACKERS 69
nam ice
EUMAM CUCKERS 'S 79"

M CtEME COOKIES " 69

CtACXERS 69
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APPLES

TOPS

LB.

,

fTTTTuTi
UlliUJ

I MMIti I

0

RED

llllli

B LBS.

as-- 39c
S'iB. 7QC
bag a 3

9CC
STALK

BUNCHES

LU
25c

1V2-L- B. 29
loaf

SALTINE

NABISCO
CRACKERS

pi apto ptcxtih slon
ooaiR

IMI
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As f Looks From Here
OMAR BUHLESON. M. C.

WASHINGTON. D. C. -"-

jjalpractlce suits against doc
;t6rs and hospitalsare reaching
iuch proportionsthat, in some
Jases,doctorsare withdrawing
irom practice and young
'doctors are avoiding the high

Jsk specialties.
;This is a situation which not

ijily affects doctorsand hospi-

tals but everyone who receives
tnedical care.
;' During the last severalyears,
Malpractice suits have spread
JJke an epidemic. Malpractice
insurancehasspiraled upwards
of $20,000 annually and some

Form Topics nv
Kit aftlMe(ana Extension

- The economic outlook of
jnajor cash crops of the South
.Plains will be focus of

discussions in an annual mee-
ting or the South Plains
Development Program Friday,
March 28, accordingto District
Extension Agent Billy C.
Guntcr.
.Dr. John E Hutchison,
ilirector of theTexasAgricultu-

ral Extension Service, Is
keynote speaker for the event,
iwhich gets underwayat 1:30 p.

Si. at Lubbock's Koko Inn. 50th

nd Avenue Q.

;South Plains Development
program, commonly known as

PD, is a volunteer organiza-
tion of area citizens interested
tn the social and economic
growth of the South Plains.
5 Included in SPD's program
drea arc 19 counties extending
from Bailey, Hale, Lamb, and
Floyd countieson the north to
Andrews, Martin and Howard,
pn thesouth,andextendingeast
to Crosby and Garzacounties.

Roadblockset
jiip near Post
;lThe Texas Highway Patrol
Had a roadblockon US-38- 0 west
of Post last Wednesday after-
noon in efforts to apprehenda
white bandit who held up the
FiS Pharmacy in Urownfleld
at 2:40 p. m. that day

He escapedwith $133 tn cash
and $300 worth of drugs which
He called out to the druggist by
name,explaining he was a
addict and needed them

Brownfield police were re-

ported Saturday to have two
suspectsin custody

Patter Wrk
Madm aer

Wkti It's ill
Print...

Business forms,
letterheads save
you time, head-
aches.We follow
your orders.

Dispatch
JtJi PriHtiif
Call Don Amnions

at 2Mb

UU to another
Many

pair

hospitals have seen their
insurancecostsrise ten fold or
more. In some places this
meansa boost of $12.00 a day In
a hospital This means that
patients are paying multi-million- s

annually for "defensive"
medicine as
various tests and the like not
needed medically but which
might be needed legally it the
doctor Is later sued.

Companieswriting malprac-
tice insuranceclaim that even
with the staggering rise in
premiums, it's a losing proposi-

tion and some are threatening
to quit the businessaltogether

Perhapsevenmore serious

SYII CONN
Agent

drug

Four other top speakershave
been named to address the
gathering of area leaders,
industry and
guests. They are Donald
Johnson, executive

of Plains Cotton Growers
Inc., of Lubbock. Norman
Brints, areaeconomistwith the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service at Vernon; Dr Ronald
Smith, Extensiongrain market-
ing economist from College
Station; and Marvin Sartln,
area Extension farm manage-
ment economist of Lubbock.

Hutchison will speak on the
concept of area economic
programs SPD is one of seven
economic programs in the
state. All are composed of
leaders in the respectiveareas,
with Texas Agricultural-Extensio- n

Service. USDA and
other public agenciesproviding
guidance,resource and leader-
ship assistance.

Afternoon agendaincludes
presentationson outlook of
corn, grain sorghum,soybeans,
and cotton, and on criteria to
use in selecting the most
profitable crops.

A report on the economic
status of the South Plains will
conclude the annualevent.

"This meetingwill be of great
Interest to farmers who are
deciding on most profitable
crop," Guntcr says. "Informa
tion on price outlook, improved
cultural practicesandeconomic
trends should be of Importance
to both producersand agri busi-

nessmen."
Primary efforts in the SPD

program are generatedby the
program building committee of
each of the participating 19

countiesin the SPD area. Task
forces spearheadthe activities
of these local groups,he added.
They range from swine and
cotton to machinery and a feed
grain committee currently
being organized.

No. 1 B. Jones
small producer

H S Anderson Inc , has
completed Its No l Barnie
Jones in the iGlorleU
field, sevenand one-ha-lf miles
northeast of Post, as a

producer
The new well also produces80

barrels of water dally, all
through perforationsfrom 3,277
to 3.337 feet

Four and one-ha-lf inch casing
was St;t at 3,569 feet.

The well is located 660 feet
from south line and 6C0 feet
from east line in the southwest
quartersectlonof Section 18,
block 4. K Aycock survey

A man ts about as big as the
things that make him angry

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED. REMEMBER

CAPR0CK BOND & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranfed
GARY HOWELL SamePhone 3171 anel 2444

HBW MbLLLbRrVrWrisssV

BBBBBBBBBBBBraSnt vL 1 kKJmBmBm
BBBK&Jf-E- 'ffMIMMRRRWRllBl I

mobll

representatives

BAIL

MAGNETIC SICNS
fmr your emr mr ink

low-co- exposurefor your business

as low as Itss than hand lettering

15
sizesper

such

the

to choose from
Special trademarks available

Den Ammotts Specialty Adv
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there Is no way of calculating
thehuman costsin terms of the
mounting pressureon doctors to
avoid those risks that mlfht
save a life or cure a patient.
Because of such risks, the
doctor mlht land in Court on
the wrong end of million
doHr malpractice suit.

Some M per cent of the
malpractice cases In the U S,

have been brought since 184,
Verdicts of $100,000 have
become common-plac- e and
million dollar verdicts are no
longer a rarity This docs not
mean that 90 per cent of all
malpracticehasoccurredIn the
past decad" nor docs If mean
that the quality of medical care
is slipping. In some cases it
could be easily Interpreted that
a few doctors are incompetent
and should be weeded out by
the medical profession.

The problem, however, Is
more complicatedthan just the
fact that some few may be
Incompetent or that some
hospitalsmay makea mistake.
An example is the encourage-
ment to file suit on the basis of
a contingent attorney fee and
the prospect of getting a
settlement before trial In the
Courts. Here again,this may be
a small number engaging in
these questionablepractices but
a few is too many The same
ethics need to be looked at
within the legal profession
itself.

The fact that technical
matters are being dealt with In

the suits makes It difficult for a
Jury to contend with "expert"
witnesscs-for-pa-y and to apply
sophisticatedmedical judge-
ment

No one would argue that an
injured party should be denied
accessto the courts but It has
evidentlybecomea professional
racket, particularly, in someof
the big cities. The practice
shifts the burden of excessive
costs to those who must have
medical care.

This is a matter which Is

having the attention of the
medical and legal profession
and, hopefully, some answers
canbe found before the Federal
Government steps In to try to
meet a situation which it can
not do as well as the
professions.As a matterof fact,
legislation has already been
proposed to investigate these
matters. Suggestions have been
madethat medical-lega-l screen-
ing panels be set up to Inquire
into the merits of malpractice
claims Another Is that

medical Injury com-

pensation be made by the
FederalGovernmentor Federal
reinsurance.Any of thesewould
involve fundamentalchanges
which could seriously affect all
health care.

The most done thus far is to
request the Office of Techno-

logy Assessment to conduct
studies towards how to meet
this very serious problem which
hasthe prospectof getting a lot
worse.

- ' iVkLHHIIB iHllH kLsSSSSSSSSSSSsV
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POST STUDENT HONORED Howard Halford of Post, secondfrom right, Is

among outstanding studentshonored tn the automotive dlcsel mechanics
program at South Plains College In Levelland at a school banquet. He was the
outstandingstudent In Diesel Mechanics 140.

Beef both
and now

COLLEGE STATION - Beef
is plentiful at reasonableprices,
with no major changes in sight
for awhile, one observer pre-

dicted this week.
"The nation's beef herd Is at

an all-tim- e high with beef and
calf supplies well above last
year's level a trend which Is
expected to continue," Mrs.
Gwcndolync Clyatt said.

"For economy, look for pot
roast specialsat bargain prices.

"Also, check values on round
steaks and roasts,ground beef,

Cooperation is
cotton must

EL PASO "Every man to
himself" in this time of the
bleak cotton picture would be
disastrous to the entire cotton
industry, especially as far as
producers and ginners are
concerned.Instead, close co-

operation is essential.
That's the contention of a

cotton ginning and mechaniza-
tion specialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
speakingat the Western Cotton
Production Conference here
Mar. S.

"Cotton is in the doldrums
right now as low market
demandshave causeda severe
drop in prices," pointedout Dr.
Calvin B. Parncll. "Farmers
arc planning to reduce plant-

ings considerably this year,
possibly by as much as
one-thir- d from the 1974 acreage.
That, In turn, will put pressure
on gins and causea number of
them to shut down, at least for
this year "

The specialistexpectedabout
10 per cent fewer gins to be
operating in Texas this year.
Cotton production is estimated
at about three million bales.

"But the cotton picture is not
all bleak," reassured the Texas
A&M University System
specialist "With the national
policy of decreaseddependence
on foreign oil, the competitive
position of cotton fibers with
synthetic fibers shouldImprove.

arm and blade pot roasts and
steaks," the consumer market-
ing Information specialist with
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, The Texas A&M
University System, advised.

Vegetable news this week
centerson potatoesand onions,
while fruit bargains are
orangesand grapefruit.

"Potatoesarcat recordlevels
with substantially lower prices,
and best grapefruit economy is

in medium sizes,"
Mrs. Clyatt said.

Other vegetable buys arc
broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cel-
ery and some squash,particu-
larly hard-shel-l varieties. Also
cooking greens, turnips and
rutabagas.

Fruit buys include pears,
bananas,pineapple, tangerines
and strawberries.

"Pork values focus on loin
roasts and chops, shoulder
roasts and steaks, while fryer
chickens remain a bargain In
most meat departments," the
specialistadded.

"Retail prices on fluid milk
will continueedging upward to
reflect higher feed prices, but
supplies of manufactureddairy
products, especially butter,
cheeseand nonfat dry milk, arc
plentiful."

CONSUMER WATCH-
WORDS: Pears sold in the
markets aren't completely ripe

but they will ripen at room
temperaturein four to six days
andwill yield to gentlepressure
of the hand. .

$17.50 fine for
'dog ticket1

Post Isn't the only West Texas
town with dog problems.

Perryton, Tex., up In. the
Panhandle,has a lady animal
warden who is enforcing the
law on pets who are not fenced
or kept on leash.

The penalties If given a "dog
ticket" is $17.50 fine plus an
additional$1 per day pound fee
to get the animal back, with a
$3 minimum on the pound fee,
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NURSING STUDENT OFFICERS Representingthe Odessa College Vacatlonal
Nursing classthis school year as officers are (left to right) Mrs. Sue Barnesof
Odessa,president; Sherry Robitson of Odessa,secretary;Jodl Norman,daughter
of" Gerald Norman of Post, treasurer, Dlanne Loper of Crane, vice president;
and Mrs. Barbara Ramos of Odessa, parliamentarian.

BINGO

reasonable
plentiful
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Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

- - PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

CHILDREN UNDER U NOT ADMITTED

VFW HALL

Courttame Yloi

OH and Mineral Leases
B. E. Alldrcdgc, and wife,

Loneta C Alldrcdgc and M. J.
Alldrcdgc and wife, Eileen
Alldrcdge to Union Oil Co., of
Calif., all of N-- 2 of Section 58,

Abstract No. and all of

NW-- 4 of Section 57, Abstract
No, Block 6 of H&GN Co.

Survey, containing 4M acres.
Newmont Oil Co, to Griffin

andBurnett, Inc., all of Section
707, l&GN RR. Co. Survey,
Abstract No. 451.

Jean Baslngcr and husband,
J. Martin Baslngcr to Griffin
and Burnett Inc., all of Section
707, l&GN RR Survey, I&GN
RR Survey, Abstract No. 451.

Zoc Carol Ham and husband
Jack Ham to Griffin and
Burnett, Inc., all of Section707,

I&GN RR Co. Survey, Abstract
No. 451.

Sam C. Sandersand wife to
George R. Brown, 104.4 acres of
land, more or less, in Section
1233, Abstract No. 303, EL&RR
RR Co. Survey.

Estate of Marjorie M. Post,
deceased,by National Savings
andTrust Co. Executor; Henry
A. Dudley, Executor; Fred
Korth, Executor; Meyer
Handlcman,Executor to South-

land Royalty Co. all of Section
52 In Block 2, T&NO RR Co.

Survey.

Allen W. Maddox and wife,
Sammic Maddox to George R.
Brown, 41.76 acres of land In

Section 1225, Certificate 10,

EL&RR RR Co. Survey.
George Bcggs III and Deb-

orah Beggs Moncrier, Trustee
of the George Bcggs Trust to
Glen H. Smyth the South '4 of
G. W. Dalton Section 22, Kent
Co. Abst. 518, Garza Co. Abst.
1070, Block 7, H&GN RR Co.

Survey and South 4 of Section
21, Kent Co. Abst. 148, Block 7,
H&GN RR Co. Survey.

Marriage License
David Eugene Schleuse and

DamonSuzanne Osborn.

Jacquin Hernandezand Lula
Scrtruche

Ricky Dean Mullenlx and
Mary RosanncCheshire

David Allen Lyons Sr. and
Agnes Jewell Lappan

Tino Gurcrro and Judy Ann
Zapata

A 41.

- - - - -

1 070
- - . . .
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Texascommission rest
Rayburn home as mil

RONIIAM Former
friend, and cefistl-twnt- s

M longtime cmrei-ttoAt- tl

cA(lMr Sato IhiyiHirR wW!

gamer at the "HOMC PLACE"
just weet of Bonttm, Texae, to
erflclal'ly dedicatead open the
Sm Rayburn Howe Muteum
at 11 a. m., April 1, announced
Mrs. Wesley B Blankenshlp
chairman of the Texas Histori-
cal Commission.

The museum which will
presentexhibits studying the
life and work of the former
Speaker of the U. S. House of
Representativesis the first
historic house museum oper-
ated by the Texas Historical
Commission.

The dedicationceremonywill
feature CongressmanWright
Patman from the First aI

District as principal
speaker.

The Commission has restored
the home and surrounding
groundsandoutbuildings to the
way they were in 1M1, the year
of SpeakerRayburn's death.
The house was originally
constructed In 1918.

Over 2,600 Rayburn family
items ranging from a bottle of
window cleanerto a four-poste- r

bed andMr. Sam's saddlehave
been returned to the site for
exhibit just as he left them.

Freeguided tours of thehome
will be conductedby volunteer
guides who arc training in
preparation for the opening.

Plans for museum programs
call for nn oral history project

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 AM TO 10 PM

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495-362- 1

LATE MODEL

USED CARS
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PAY BILLS
To Enloy Contlnl

CREDIT
The credit bureau'i
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OF POST

FORD
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vsri unevroiet uaprice pr. 5,7793
V8, PS. PI. Automatic. Air. Vlnvl Tea t. T

VS. PS. PR. Automatic, Air. Vlnvl Test T"

1973 Galaxie 500 4-D- r. $2795
Ul. Pt. PR. Automatic. Air. Vlnvl Tm 'k. T

1968 Dodge Coronet 1095
VI, Standard,Air T

1972 Galaxie 500 2-D- r. Hardtop $2295
VI, PS, Pi, Awlematlc, Air, Vinyl Tea

1973 Gran Torino 2-D- r. Hardtop S2895
Kim Esc as .il- - ai. --r i


